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ANNOUNCEMENT.

In order to commence (lie Issue of this paper on the

ttt of September! we Are compelled to adopt a tem-

porary heading which will lie replaced by one of hand-som- a

design and finish as toon as the elcctrotvpa plate

can be obtained from.thc Coast, when the whola mako

up of the paper will bo changed and unproved.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

WOMAN AND IIOME.

Tho Loadinp-Stting- s Fallacy Dl-vor-

and Morals.

Lincoln) Stepmother Tnlo Iloarorn
The niottol IIimlmiHl l'nrn--

tjrnpli" Now niclhoil of
l'uttorii MnlcliiE.

Clnro Hollo.
Tho now method of a man dress-

maker, and ono of tlie most
In town, Is basod, I euspoct, on

that of tho hotter who forces on npparntua
down on his customor'a liend, thus pricking n
reduced oulliuo Into a card, or that pf tho
ehoomakor, who traces tho oxact Bhapo of tho
foot on pnpor. Tills artist makos his fnlr
patron divest herself of nil falsity. I don't
moan sham tooth or glass oyes or palntod
comploxlon, but of what may bo called up-

holstery. Then, by moans of nn apparatus
llko a camera, ho drawB tho linos of tho real
flguro sldo vlow and front view on a pngo
In ft vory, very private Iwok. Thus ho can
boo at a glanco whoro tho Imperfoctlons of
form are, and whethor artificial Improve-
ment is posslbloj nlso, just what Rawnonts
will bo most.bocpmlng.

Of, course, tho subject rotains an envelop-
ing amount of clothing whonthus ptetuied,
so that thoro Is no impropriety In it; and s,

as the faces nro not Included in tho
portraiture, recognition is not probablo, In
Mnig casus, alack I quite impossible. Thero
is something similar in princlplo offered for
amateur uso. Corwigo linings aro now in
tho market which havo tho patterns cut with
tho grain of tho web, and tho waists will not
frayat tho seams, as tho wholo strain is on
tho linings and not on tho outside of tho ma-

terial, thereby making tho waist woar
longor and still rotaln Its original nliniio
until tho lining Itself is worn out.
Dy taking up the shouldor scams
11 porfoct bust and shoulder (It Is
said to bo tho result; by taking in
tho seams under tho arm, a gracoful waist
and hip Is producod. Tho reason those
scams are used is bocauso whenovor an im-

perfection is iu tho flguro, it is causod by too
high or too slooplng shoulders, too long or-to-

short waists, or ono shoulder being higher
than tho othor and ono hip lower than tho
othor, and It is well known that all figures
bavo somo kind of imporfoction, mora or loss.
Thoy aro cobIIj- - put togothur aud sized by tho
bust measuro. so tuat any woman measuring
her bust in tho usual way, or knowing her

can obtain a pattern which will
fit hor porfoctly. This now method threatens
to do away with paper patterns.

Divorce, und Mornla.
Chicago Ilorald.

But moro than any alteration in tho stat-
utes, moro than tho decisions of courts and
the fwr i of publicists and the arguments of
roformers, thoro Is nooded conscloiico in tho
contraction of marriage and n sonso of duty,
whicli statutes cannot make, In living within
its obligations. The foolish and tho silly
will demand that, onco married, man nnd
noitmn shall bo better and moro nearly por-

foct than beforo wedlock. Thoso will assume
that by tho ceremony of marriage a miraclo is
pcrformod,buddonly changing human nuturo
into tho divine. Conscionco and common
son&oaro batter than statutes, better than
essays. No man and no woman should marry
until able, out of lovo, or lacking lovo, out
of a seiifo of duty, to bo adapt themselves to
their new relation that mutual respect aud
mutual sacrifice shall bo its first and it

consequence. For such as thoso
statutes of dlvorco will not bo required.

Jfc goes without saying (that oil laws tend-
ing to reduce lirunkonncjs' and licontlousnoss
aro directly In tlib Interest of moral mar-
riage and puie aud happy domestic life,
Tho man who finds, tho bar-roo- tho gam-
bling tablo and tho low resorts of a great
city nttractlvo Is not Ukoly to mako
tho most Just, refined and uoblo
of husbands. Ijistead of enforcing tho
gates of conjugal separation, tho hope of
women Hos in tholr making drinklng'and
gambling and liceutlousnobs moro difficult,
more exponslvo and moro dkgraceful. Tlioy
havo now moral power enough without tho
ballot to promote high license. Thoy have
moral power enough without tho ballot to lu-sl-

upon tho same ktandard of morality for
men and women. As society shuts them out
if guilty of tho Great offense aguinBttho chief
moral law, why do they not assort tho dlg-nlt- y

and power of their box and insist ou shut-
ting out tho man guilty of ltl It it wore
halt as infamous for a man to bo Ucon-tlou- a

as for a woman tho dlvorco courts
would bavo small dockets.

Tho LoadliKj-au-liif- fs Fallacy.
Popular Sclcnco Montlily.

From tho moment a child is born, bo is
treated on the princlplo that all his instincts
aro ossontldlly wrong, that naturo must bo
thwart'od arid counteracted In everyposslblo
way. Ho is stropped up in a contrlvunco
tjiat ho would bo glad to oxchango for a

.strait- -jaoket, kept for hours In a pojitionthat
proyonts hln from moving any limb of his
body.

Ilia first attempts at locomotion aro
checkod; bo is put in loading-strings- , ho Is
carofully guardod from tho out-doo- r world,
from the. air that would invigorate his
lungs, from tho sports that would dovolop his
muscles. Hence, tho peevishness, nwlcwnrd-nes- a

and stoknos? Pf our young aristocrats.
Poor pooplo havo no tlmo to tho fnltlaio ab--
BurdlMosof their wealthy neighbors, and tholr,
children profit by wnnt.tlio model nurso would
undoubtedly call neglect

Indian babies nro still bettor olf. Thoy aro
fod on bull-be- J and kicked around llko
young dogs; but thoy aro not swaddled, thoy
aro not cradled, aud not dosed with pate-gori-

thoy crawl around nakod, and Mon
learn to koop out of tho way; they aro happy,
they uovor cry.

If wo, would treat our youngsters iu tho
naiiio way, only substituting kisses nnd broad
for kicks, and beof, thoy would afterward lo
bardlor and stronger. Evory week tho now

tell us about tumbling down btalrs
and breaking both arms; boys falling from a
fence and fiacturJugtholrcollar-boues- . Krom
what boight would a you fig Comancho havo
to' fall to break such bones not to mention
Bouth Bea Island children and young mon-
keys? The hones of an infant aro plastic;
Izitlss It tivnblo and roll about would hardon

V

tuo bony ttsjtio; guarding It .llko nplccoof
brittle crockery makos its limbs as fragllo as
glass.

The I'rovnlonco or Stripe.
Clara. Hollo.

Wo shrill look a groat deal llko convicts, or
zebras, this coason, bocauso of tho preva-
lence of stripes. In velvets tho Btrljies aro
of all widths, up to throo inches, in contrast-
ing colors. Boinbtlmcs both stripes aro vol-vo- ti

Fomotlmos ono Is velvet, tho othor silk.
d goods, with volvotand silk stripes

alternating, aro also shown. Knit goods ex-
hibit tho tendency to stripes and
como rough cloths havo Astrak-
han bands of tho samo or different
colors W0V011 In. Bilks haVo bands of'
catin In contrasting colors. Satins
show tho dash stripes brightened with out-lin- o

figures In sllvor and gold. Tho old Bay-ado- re

stripes, horizontal, are revived. Somo
of tho ricliu.it goods for wraps show the Bay-nilor- o

stripes. Bolts can bo worn with all
waists. Thsy aro narrow or wide, according
to taste. Deep bolte aro not miitablo for
women with short waists. Sllvor buckles aro
much sought after when artistically chased.
These-- nro closed undor a rosette or u ribbon
bow. Tho Bonio bows nro on tho shouldor
und in front of tho neck. Tho Diroctolro
sash is also worn. It Is wide, of soft fabric,
and is loosoly tiod' on the sldo.

A tiosson In Self-Contr-

Mothers iu Conncll.
Ono day, when I was a vory ltttlo girl, I

was watching my mother making straw-
berry preserves. I can boo tho great kottlo
of boiling liquid now, clear as rublos. Besido
tho stove Btood n largo milk-pa- n containing
corno squash for "company" pies, with a
plenty of milk nnd oggs In It "Now,
Bridget," said my mother, at last, in a satis-fle- d

tono, "it ,1s dono; tako tho kottlo off."
This was accomplished, and then, with
almost incrcdlblo stupidity, tho "holp,"
actually emptied tho strawborrlos
into tho Bquashl My mother turnod hor
head jait too lato. Sho was quick and

but thero escaped from hor mouth
only a despairing, "Oh, Bridgotl" Thon as
sho saw tho girl's Instantly regretful face,
sho uttered no nngry reproaches, no useless
lamentations. No doubt when my tired
mother, who was not strong (I lost her at 15),
went up Btalrs to rest, sho felt disheartened,
and thought that her preserves and squash,
her time aud labor, had all boon wasted; but,
probably, bho never did for mo a moro valu-
able morning's work than whon sho gavo mo
that unconscious lesson lu sweet l.

In Memory of n Wife.
Chicago Tribune.

Tho felicity of Senator Anthony In senti-
ments on tho demiso of a friend Is nowboro
bettor exemplified than by tho inscription on
tho monument to his long-sluc- c departed
wlfb. Tho inscription closes with tho follow-
ing:

If roro gifts of intelloct,
"Warm affections,

And tho graces that best become hor box
Could havo averted tho shnftof Death,

Then no had had no neod to rnlso this un- -

. tlmoly stone.

Lincoln' stepmother.
Tho Btopraother iu fiction is vory often as

unlovely as she sometimes is in fact But
tho Btepmother who condescended to marry
tho no'01 Tom Lincoln becamo tho
angol of Abo Lincoln's life. Bho quickly per-
ceived tho ability of tho boy and was not
slow in discerning the unusual fiber of his
exceptional naturo. She transformed a hovol
into a home. Sho put away rags and squalor
and-puto- tho family tho habiliments of
taste and tho habits of refinement. She
could not muko over again old Tom, but sho
m do young Alio; and theto delightful pages
show that could not possibly havo boon
tho lout that Eome flippant writers havo rep-
resented him. From tho hands and heart of
luoh a stepmother as moldod him a boor or
vulgar fellow could not go forth. Addicted
to tho fhucalisms of society ho nover becamo,
bocauso ho was too ruggod and too chival-
rous, and rpggodnoss and chivalry do not
tako on small hypocrisies which society
calls fine, but which nro essentially low and
Vulgar.

Tho influqnco of his stepmothor was all in
tho ditectlon of a natural, manly and rugged
but noble development Sho beems to havo
hail 110 falso standards'. Sho scon's to havo
been of clean, strong, mind,
wholly dovoted to bringing up Abo Lincoln
into an honest and nblo man. Sho bad
gllmps.'s of possibilities for him In a misty
way, but hor devotion was apparently in-

spired by n womanly spirit rather than any
ambition or expectation. Ills gratitude to-

ward hor was commensurate with hor merit
She niailo him what ho became. Without hor
,nld ho might havo Iwon n poworof Bomosort;
b,ut tho richness of bit character was tho
fruit of hor toll. Let this stepmother be
thought worthy of tho homage which Abra
hum Lincoln paid her to tho last days of hU
llfo.

Tho Hull mill llliioillutiliid.
Yesterday afternoon a wild Cherokee

bull was imprisoned lu thu pun of Mr,
Bhuckulght. Tli j bull was 11 very ferocious
one, Just having boon tocolvod from the

'Indian Torrltory. By somo chance (ho
door of the pan was loft open. Thu bull,
Obiorviug tills, m.nlo a dash through it.
Two neighboring dogs ran nt tho bull,
which so Incensed him that ho charged
upon litem, killing 0110 of thorn with his
sharp hqrns. Tho bull, with head and tall
high lu thu air, coutlnuod his course. IIo
undo n ilo'th for a young butcher, struck
him lutho sldefnud knocked him into tho
ditch. Ho thon drow back for another
plunge, but such was his Impetus that ho
leaped entirely over tho illtoh. Two
bio itlhouuds, belonging to a inan lu tho
neighborhood, woro proourod mil put In
pursuit, Tno bull killed one, but tho
other got him by tho eilr, and no amount
of shaking would throw him off. llu
ilnolly ran again, with tho dog still cling-Jn- g

to hit oar. lleachlii': iloai'grass ho
pluug 'd Into tho crock, and held his head
and the dog beneath thu water until ho
thought tho latter was drowuod. Udng
uablo to hold his head uudor the water

.ntv longor, ho brought it up, but tho doir,
v.--.t still there. Tho Lull then hwutil to

thu bunk, where bo was laisood and cm -

11 1 ll,
v

Honrlch Heine, in his 'memoirs, says ot
.his father: "Of nil human beings ho was

tho pne whom I loved most IIo has bum
dead now for thirty-flv-o yearn. I nevir
thought that I could loso him, and ovon

now I can senrcoly bollovo that I

havo roally lost him. It is hard to
bellovo in tho death of thoso whom
wo havo lovod so dourly. And they really
nro not flood. They llvo on in our souU
Slnco then not a night has passed when I
did not think of my father, and when I
awitlto in tho morning I Imagine I hear tho
bound ot his voice as tho echo of a dream.

)i'ofcasiomtl (Havoc.

L. THURSTON.A
(Successor to SMITH & Thurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Mrkciiant Street.... .Honolulu

356-1-

T-- A. McWAYNB,

physician and suhghOn.
Offick and Residence 34 Alaken street.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 6 to S r. m
4.

;
s EO. L. BABCOCK, ' '

Teacher of the I'lano.forte,
Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,

No, it5 Port St Honolulu.
Residenik No, n Emma street. r 337-2-

T M. WHITNEY; M. D., D. D. S.

Dental llooms on Strref,
Honolulu It.

OHicc In llrewer's lffock, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 310-2-

TONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney inirf Countrttur lit Law,
Anil Afirnt to tithe Aelinoivlrilyrmrntu,
No. 14 KaaiiumanU Stkekt .Honolulu

921727J

JNO. A. IIASSINGBR,

ililinit to ttttio ArJinotrtnttJinttitu to Con- -
trutta far iMbur.

Intkriok Officr. .., Honolulu
3

OHN II. PATY,J
Notary Public 11ml Commlmlon of Dcrtl,

Tor the St Ues of California, nnd New York. Office
at the Hank of Hijhop &.Co.

Hunoiulu, Oaiiu. H.I. 310-3-

JULES TAVERN1EK,

Artist.
Studio : Room 6, SprecUU Block.

Fort Stkiei;t. HonolU lu.
Hours : 3 to 5 p. m. 31

P P. GRAY, M. D.,

I'lri'srorAX ,i.vx suhc.kox,
Oince, next door to the Honolulu Library,

9 to 10 A. M.
Office linens: a to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. M.
Sundays, 9 to 11 a. M. '

RESIDENCE, cor. KInau and Pcnsacola Sts.
334.38s

O B. DOLE,

Counscltor nt T.iuv unit Xotaru 1'nlllc,
OPFICIi,

No. IS, KAAIIUMANU STRKET...T HONOLULU
350-3-

w R. CASTLE,

Atlnrnvy at Law ami Salary l'nbllc.
No. 19, Merchant Strekt Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

business (JIiu'us.

A L. SMITH,

Importer anil Dealer lit Olimsicare,
Merlilen Silver-I'late- d Ware,

llraekets) l'anevf
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

Kind's Comhuutiou Spectacles and Eyeuliises,
1. 111lr.il Wire Ware, Fancy SoapsT Picture 1 runes,
Woitcnholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase'11 Island
views, Clark's ' Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
tiuds of Machine Neeills, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of tho universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
210-3- 61

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
Importer anil leahr In General

Corner Queen and Kaahuniauu Streets, Honolulu.
310-3-

A W. I'UIRCE & Co. "'
S'ft7 IJhanillor 'anil 'Ciniuntsulon Mer-ehan- ti.

No. s Quhkn St., Honolulu,
Agcntd for llrand's Guns and llomb Lances aud Per-

ry Davis' I'aln Killer. , 310-3-

A LLEN Si RODINSON,

tiealcri In Lumber anil all kliuls of llallil- -
( Malarial, Valnt, Oil, Xnlln, etc.,

No, 44 (Julbn Strkkt Honolulu, II, 1,

At.UNrS OF SCII0DNUK5

Hnlcakala, KuUiiunti, Kekaiilnulil, Mary Ellen,
Utlaina, I'anahl and Leahl,

At Rubinion's Wharf, 310-4-

OISIIOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

Draw Exchange on

THE HANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN' FRANCISCO.

And their agents in

NEW YORK,
S I10STQN,

J HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
OF'SYDNEV,n.OND0N.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The HANKS OF NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF HUl'CISH COLUMHIA,

VICTORIA, II. C; AND PORTLAND, OR,

fNIl
Transail a General flanking flitsineit.

335-2-

& COMPANY,CURBWER XUmlttd.)
General Moieantlleand Commission Ayent

Qufen Street, Honolulu,
Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and manager;

Joseph 0. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R, Hilltop and 11, A. P. Carter; W. F,
Allen auditor.

Dtujincc QTstviio.

s C. COLEMAN, ,

lllncUntnlth, Muclilnlt, Cnrrliife U'urii
Jlorso Hhoelno,

Honolulu It, I

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on King Street
next 10 Castle & Cooke s. . 310-3- (1

cB WILLIAMS,

and Uralkr in
iti t

tfitrnlturn of Jtw)rit,l?crrlptloni Also
' tjilinMertr ami Jtitmifnrturei1,
furniture Warerooms No? 1 1 1 Port Street. Work-

shop nt old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to, 33-3-03

- HUSTACB,
(FORMERLY WITH II0LLE1 & CO.)

U'hotetule ami llettill ()rocerf
ti, Knu STKsirr ...Unukr Habsionv Hall.

1'amlly, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no. 8,

pASTLE & COOKE,,

Slil)llna mill CommfHton Merchant,
No. So Kinu SrKKrtr .,.., ...Honolull

IMI0RTHR4 AND UULttUS IN

GKNEKAL MEUCilANDISE.

ARents for t
The Hitrhcock & Coinp.uiyJ PlintMmn.

'Ilir AlexanJer S llaldxin I'laitatiou.
H. Ilalstcad, or Waialua I'laiUtllon.

A. H. Smith Be Company, Krlai, Katni.
J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul,

The Haiku Sucar Company.
The Kohala Sugar Compiny.

Haiuakua I'lintatinn

Tlie Union Insurance Lotnpanyol San Franicscu.
The New Knglind Iafe Insurance Company of
The lllake Manuracturinr Company of Uo.toil
D. M, Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
1 he New York and Honolulu 1'rcUt Line.
'the Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes Si Son's OleL-ratc- MeJIcines.
Wilcox Clthb's binder Manufacturing Company,
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewlm Machines. 310-3-

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer anil Commh.iiun Merchant.
No, 4(5 Quhiin STKnnT,.... Honolulu

310-3-

PD. HOFPSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importer anil Comtnlfton Merchant.
No. 43 QueunStrkbt...... Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

310-3-

PDC, ROWIt,

llmiso anil titan J'alntcr,
Patek IIangkk, eld,

No. 107 Kino Street , Honolulu
311-3-

E O. 'HALL& SON (Limited)

IMI'OHTEKS ANI UEALEItS IN .

Hardware and General Merehamltte,
Corner of Kino anu Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall.. President and Manager
t C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen Auditor

Directors 'I hotnas Mav, E. O. While 16-30- 7

pA SCHAEPBR Co.

Importer and C'omnxltiton Merchant,
No. 20 Merchant Street,...,. ..Honoluiu

310-2-

Tp H. OEDING. .

. J!xpre3 and Drayman.
Office. No. 8t klnjf 'str.ct. -

Residence. No, 47 Punchbowl Stcret.

Honolulu, Oaltti, II. I,

Freight, Packages, and Uaggigo delivered to and fiom
all parts nf, Houoluhi and sicinity. Careful nt- -

tentioit paid to moving l'urniuiir, with

WAGONS EXI'HESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Ofllce Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone, No. go. 239-3- 90

PRANK GERT2,

Jtool and Shoemaker.
Hoots and Shoes nude to Order.

Nn. 103 Fort Street, , Honolulu
, 310-26-1

fli W MICFARLANh, It. II. MACKAkLANK.

( W. MACPARLANIt ft CO.

Importovs, Commission Morolniutu
nnd Stij;iir Factors.

f Hullding..,,! Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa bfieep Rnnrh Co, Huwalt,
J. Touler & Co'sbtcam Plow und Portable TraniwaJ

Works, Leeds.
Mlnless, Watson A CoV Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow anil Honolulu Line-o- f Packets,
Liverpool nnd Ionoluht Line ofil'ackets,
Iindoii and llouolulu Lino of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 243-2- 91

TT HACKFELD& Lo.

General Commission A(ienl.
Con, Fort and Qulen Sirkktr Honolulu

ato-a- 6i

OLLISTER Co.H
W'halesuln and lUlall Druyulst and To.

biieeonlst.
No. 39, Nuuanu Stlkkt.. ....... .Honolulu

310-3-
--)....

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kino Street,, '. Honolulu
Upholsterer, Draper and Dealer tn all

of.l'urnlluro

Telephone No, 143.
338-2-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Hnylnes, Hollers, Suyar Mills,
Cooler, Iron, llrus ami Lead Castlntii.

IIONOIUIU,, ,,, II. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention isiiil 10 Ship's Blarksmithing.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 310-2-

' " 1 ' "

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER,

Grocery aud Veed Store.
Cor, Kino anu Fort Sts , , Honolulu

310-2(-1!

gufiiheos CTaru0.

TNO. O. HOWLER & Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Ave prepared to ftirnlih I'titn ,amt Ulti-

mate for Steel
y

P0RTA11LK TRAMWAYS,
With or witliotit Cars nnd Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED VOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Kallwas and Locomotives and cars, Trnc
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam
. Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-

able Lnglnes for all purposes, Winding
Engines 'or inclines.

Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo,
graphs of the aliove I'lahts and Machinery may be seen
nt the offices of the undersigned. W. I UKEI'.N and
O. W. MACFAKLANK & CO., Agents for Jna O.
Fowler fc Co 313-3- 64

OHN T. WATERHOUSE,J
Importer anil Dealer in General Mer--

chanttlie.
No. 35-- Qurbm Street Honolulu

3tO-3- 6t

M. OAT, JR., &CO.J
Stationer anil yew Stealer.

Heil Jlnbbcr Stami Agency'
Oabttk IIlock w.No. 35 Mkrciiant Street

355-3- 06 Honolulu. II. I.

OHN NOTT,Jr, Copper ami Sheet Iron Warner,
Stove ami Itanyr.

of all kinds, Phtmbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
lug goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

Nn. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street.. Hohoiulu
aio-3- 6t

T A1NE & Co.,

t'ommlton Men limit,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grnln and .General

Produce.
Honolulu 1'. I,

aio-3-

r EWERS &t C001CE,

(Successors to Lewers & Di:kson,).
Importer ami Dealer In Lumber anil all

litml of llulltllnn Material.
No. 82 Fort Strrrt ....Honolulu

310-3-

L'1
Heater in Irt(loott8t Jttcef Ten, Sitka and

j'fiic lifiMitft hum, intuit! nnti
ShncHt Jtrttn, Feed and J'tottr,

(UyitVH aniFTobneea.
Atso proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantation ftt

Kaneoht?i K.oolau, Waipto. Ewa, nnU Ileeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Cuai-i.ai- Sts UoUuuvi.v

309-2-

r YONS & LEVEY,

litrHViiiroiM anil Commission Merchant,
CorNer Fort anu Queen Stkluts, Honolulu

Sales of Furniture, Stuck, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American apil Lairopcan merchandise. I J. Lyons,

332-3- li J l.nvi.v.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importer and Wholesale Dealer tu Cloth- -

inn . limit, Shoe, Hat, Man' l''ar--
ntshlug Good, I'ancy Good, lite.

No. ioKaaiiusianu Street Hunolulu
310-2-

TWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hide, 2'aUoiv aud Cominilon

Merchant.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 42 Qukkn Sutntr Honolulu
8.

S. GRINUAUM & Co.M
Importer and M'hnlvsal Dealer in Gen-

eral Mvrchandfie,
Mai.'ke's Ulock.. Queen Street, Honoiulu

JWT S. GRINUAUM ft Co.

I'arwnrdtny and Commission Mervhanli
No, 214 California Sr. fAN Francisco, ,

Special facilities for aud paitiuilar attention paid to
of Island nioduce. 310-2-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

J wintrier ,11111! Dealer tn tlarda-are- , Cut-
lery, 'Tool,

Paints und Oils, aud General Meriliandisc,
No. 74 anu 76, l'Ymr SiKUiir Hunoluip

s '6 1

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Jtelatt O meets,
No. 95 Fort Stleet Honolulu
Fresh groceries and proisions of idl kinds on hand and

received regulaily from Europe nnd America which
will be sold at the lowest market iates.

Goods delive-r- d 10 nnj part cf the city free of charge.
Island orders soliciud and prompt attention will L

given to the same. 3i6-af-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W.L.GREEN,
Office Heater Block, Tort St. Manager

95

II, DAVIES & Co.

(Latk Ianion, Gi.ern & Co.)

Importer and Commission' Merchants.
No. 4 Kaaiiumant St Honolulu

agents fur
l.loj d's nnd the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foteign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, 310-2-

O. THRUM,

Imioktino and Manukacturino
Stationer, Jlook-H'lle- l'rmter, lloali- -

binder, etc,
And publisher of tho Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Tojs and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotfi, Honolulu
341-3-

o i:sr, 11, M. DOW, C. W. MAlFARLANr.

W1EST, DOW & CO.,

Importer ami Deal'r In all html of
.11 lisle, Vaneu mid .li.tiiiiiesn Goods,

t -- II I 1...I, 1? t tl.-l.I-- .. Sll--

Paintings, C'hromos nnd Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No, 105 Fort Street .Uonoiiu.i

340-3-

yiriLLIAM McCANDLESS

Deafer In Choicest Jleef, Vealf Mutton, Wc.
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market,

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels nt short .notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone... .,,,,,,,.,. f..,,,.,, No. 313.

358-3-

dUs ymmma i.x tUu'iA

EnmiVrtitccitoticce.

rOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS,

C. BRRWliK c Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-3-

RIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B anee Company. (Limited)

TllEO. H. DA VIES, AGENT.

The above ngent lias received Instructions lo re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolu1uhnd
Ports In the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue poll
ties at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-3-

DREMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

F. A, SCltABFER o Co., A(tlt,
Also arents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands, 310-2-

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pah- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A. SCIIAEFER & Ce AGENTS.

The nlioe Insurance Cornnanv. has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangers
fthe Stens nt me most reasonable rales anu on me

most favorable terms. Bio-2- 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
'. A. SCtlAEFEK & Co , AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company lias cM&blihil tGen-era- l
Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,"

are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable talcs, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

PIRB 1NSUR- -
HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company cf Hamburg;.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Uuilding, Mercliandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire 011 tho most favorable terms.
910-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company,

F. A. SCHAKFKR & Co., AGENTS.
The nbove firm having been appointed agents of this

company arc prepared to Irstire risks against fire on
Stone and HricK buildings nnd on Merchandise stored
therein, on Ihe most favorable terms. For particulars
apply ut their office. 310-3- 61

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
ancc Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS,

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most I'tvorable Tcrmj
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000

310-3- 61

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg'.

. IIACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Rcichsmark 8,830,00

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
Ihe Agents of th aliove Contpany, for tl.4 Hawaiian,

Islands, are prepared to Ifisuie BuildulgSFurniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
nnd Rice Mills, and vessels iu the harbor, against loss
or damage by nrc, on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. DREIl'ER & Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
210-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company ot Hamburg:.

. IIACKFELD & Co., AaenU.

Capitaland Reserve... Relchsmark 6,000,000.
' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total. , , , Reichsmarl: 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, nre prepared to insure Buildings Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc.. rdsb Sttirar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor agaiiibt loss
or damage by lire, nu tlie most iaoraute tetms.

210-2-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE .Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
ESTADIbtlUI) IS36.

Unlimited Liability lo Stockholder.
Assets $31,136,100
Reserve , 6,750.100

INCOME K0R 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance,,. ,., $ 3,l8a,35
Losses promptly adj'rtcd and paid here,

uN10NMAR1NEINSURANCEC0MPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875, 210-2-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Muss,

INCORPORATED 1835.

Issel January 1st., 1SS4, neatly 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

FXAMfLE OF II AN !

Insured age 35 yean so ears Endowment Plan for

$5,000. f

.1)11111(1? I'l'diitiilil $9i9.80.

.Csh-Sur- VTe. IM-u- p Ins.
At the end of the ad Year. $ 189.83

3d " 463,70
4th " rJ43--

5th " 831,83
6th " 1,019 00
7th " 1,235.15
8t I 1,450.73
91I1 " 1,676.05
otll " 1,911.63

nth " 1,157,9a
nth " 3,4.15.43
13th " 1,085.00
14th " 2,967.70
istli " 3,363.90
iw'i '! 3575.35
17th ' 3 903 15
18th '' 4,34850
19th " 4,613.70
sotll H 5,000,00

5
840

1,130
I.4IS
1.69s

.97"

.3S
3,500

.75S
3,005
3i50
3.48,'i

3.730
3.MS
4,6j
4.33o
4.590
4, Boo

5,000

The second nnd stibseqeut premiums are likely lo
be reduced ny iscrtatmff nnnu.it ttitirttniuoM ej tur-In-

HIT Applications can be hadof; nnd full Information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLE & COOKE

5cncv.l bbcrUiscincnie.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oaliet BTaliroi.
No, 33 Hqii'.l Sii.eut, 0pp. Emiiui: Saloon,

Makes and repairs nil kinds of

ML RfimmiBrw
ill

'7

. (Kcttcral uuerttacment.

Pioixeer Line.
ScTtral Ships Annnallj from Liverpool.

Hy " Oriente"from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints,
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
Trench Mlrinrt of different qualities,

Grey, Hlueand Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tv. eeds, Drew Materials,

bilks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, While and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Ltstodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(sizes and sts, les adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets, Bed Illankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet ami Tapestry,
Hugs and Mats,

Centre Jtugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Hags, (30x36), Sugar flags,

Rice Hags, Coal liags, 3 & 3 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & Amorioan Flago
(1. s nnd 7 id,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, baddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Buckets,
'tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes).
Butcher Knives. Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead. Galvanized Water Pipe

(M loa belies),
White litU, (various mtnlltlesV

noiicu wu, turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(24 gauge, C, 7t 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Wnshers,
Galvanized Ridging,

lrcltow (Sheathing Metal .D Kails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Aiches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Holts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SH1DI1T nAKDWABB,
" Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,
Robey 4r Co'h Portable Engines,

One Splendid Piano, by Hrinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Clialn, Gosage's Soap,

(2 qualities, in bxs 34 and 60 barsl.
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring 1 iles, ire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson's)

Fire Bricks, both square and arch,
Lump Rock bait,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 12 Inch widths.)

SiyAjlUrgcanaffesiliMnVotw ' '

Californian and English Groceries.
240-2- 61

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMPORTER ANO DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Varit, Attachment, Oil and AcccssorSe.
AGENV FOR THE

White and the Ligut-Runnin- o New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind.
Corlicell't Silk, in all colors and shes :
Barbour's Linen T bread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mine. Demotes ft Keliable Cut Paper Piitentt
and publications.

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

' Guns and Sporting Goons,
Shot, Powder, Caps,

und Metallic. Cartridges,
ICKUOSUNIC STOriiS, in "all

Sewing.Machinc, Lock and promptly
attended to,

GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

and

Salmon BolHos, 1884 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE Sc COOKE,

Tnese Pish can be relied upon as First-Cla-

3,3-3- 6s

ETUOPOLITAN MARKET.M
11IXG ST1USET,

C. J, WALLER. Proprietor

Clioloost Moatu from rincst Hovtls.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Alf meats delivered from this market are thorouchly
lilted Immediately after killintr bv means of n llelf- -

Coleman Patent. Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat to
treated retains nil its juicy properties, nnd is cutiranterd
to keep jonger aiier ucuvcry man ircstuy-kiiie- a meat.,

359-3-

rJowtQit luucvtiscmcnic.

UALLI yS4PoStSt,S.F.
Send for Circular.

'Ihe Full IIusini.ss Cour.u includes Slnnls nml
Double Entry Book-kee- Ing, as nnplied lo all depart-
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic,

Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures, on !.iw; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual llusinc.-- j Prnctica In
Wholesale nnd Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing. Rallroading,"Uxpress Business,
lhokcrage, ami Hanking; Engllhh llranchis, including
Reading, Spelling, Ginmniar, etc; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of piactlcal inUiuctlcii
In French, Gciman, and Spanisli,

Si kciai. Branches art Omamental Peiiinaiuhlp,
I Holier Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil

Assajlng, Short-Han- T Tlt-graph-

etc.
For ful Information address,

is, i iu:a 1,i j? co.
330-3- San, Francisco, Q.iL.
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THE
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED & $'

EYEllY MORNING,
Excopt 8uitlny3.

At the Office, No. ag Merchant St.

xHnsta of svjisviui'Tio.v.
Per annum....... t..i. . ..$6co
Sl months.,...,.. ....... ... "' 3"
Three months. ...t.,1... t J.JO
Per month. ......... ...i. Socts

Postage additional.

JKT Sibtcrljt(oni J'ttiittMe aUvayt in e.

Brief communication from all parts of the Kingdom
will always b Very acceptable,- -

Matter Intrndcd for publication In the editorial
aelumns should be addressed to

Editpr Daily Honolulu Press.
Business communications and advertisements should
addressed simply "Iluslness Manager,"

Daily Honolulu Panes,
II6nolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should
be handed In before 6 fr. M.
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O.V.B OF' MB TBXH1SXCIKS.

The question of the practical results
of Chinese immigration is at last staring

us in the face. Glaze the matter over

asve may, and hide the trtith by the

advancement of untried political theo-

ries and sentimental humanizing
8chemcs,asmanyof us havedone, still the
practical results of this false system of
population are forcing us to admit that

Chinese frugality is constantly pushing

the white man's thrift to the wall. It
is the old.Jcsson which we ought to

--.have, learned ,from the experience of
California. Here, as .then,' it IsTTc-earnin- g

ia difference between classes ol

people, where the complaint of the in-

dividual is becoming the cause of the
community. Our merchants are already.

- complaininc;, for they feel that the de
tails of this Asiatic competition are
surely undermining the white man's
commercial basis. The small retail
buyer may be benefited for a time, but
in the end he will work for very low

wpges to compete with the Chinese
artisan or he will starve. It is the
old .California story about, to be re-

peated ir Hawaii.
One of the tendencies of Chinese

competition may be 'seen, in all of its

practical workings, in the restaurant
business of Honolulu. Two years ago
the leading restaurants of this town

were run by white people most of them

atja profit. Within two years, what ?.

With.perhaps one exception the regular.
restaurants., have, .passed.
into. Chinese hands, and it is a well

known fact that this restaurant which
,'remains in the fight for existence is

more than likely running into debt. Do

you ask the cause ? Ask the restaurant
keeper and he will tell you "We can-

not compete with the Chinese restau-

rants." The white merchants will be
forced to bear the losses of this compe-

tition, for the Chinaman in the end
will patronize Chinese merchants. As a
corollary it will follow that while the
laborer pays less for his food, his wages,
in the end, will be based upon a stan-

dard regulated by the competition of
the Chinese wage-earne- The restau-
rant business is but one of the
practical results of our system of
'Chinese immigration. The Chinaman
is meeting the wjiite laborer upon the
very threshold in eyery department of
Island industry.

.Inquiries have been received at the
Press office by the last two steamers
asking information regarding the pros-

pects of property investments in the'
Islands, These inquiries have come
from monied men of the Pacific Coast,
some of whom say they will probably
visit the Islands this fall with a view to
purchasing lands., Stock lands have
always been mentioned in these letters
which would go to show that men ac-

quainted with stock raising in Califor-

nia and the Pacific Coast arc turning
their attention to Hawaii as a possible
new field for practical investments.

Gail Hamilton has been , engaging
her spare time by making a general
onslaught on the Prohibitionists. As
she is somewhat noted as a logical free-

lance and1, generous hater, her uttei-teranc- es

will necessarily have to be

taken with a bin-fu- ll of allowance. She
is accused, among other things, of mis-

quoting history and basing her argu-

ments upon statements which arc iiot
facts, All tins is very naughty, sweet
Gail. ,

In a summary of American news in

a Melbourne papqr, a brief reference is

made to the late ''trial for shopting.
Adplph Spreckels is called "Adolph
Spruckels"and De Young, is entitled

'Pr. Young." Neither party ought to
feel offended with, the typos in a case
of that nautrc. '

It is sincerely hoped on all sides that
whoever makes the new mail contract
with the New Zealand Government,
they shall arrange to make the day of
arrival and departure at Honolulu other
than Sunday, as has been the case o
several years past

ixtkhxatioxat, rAourxxtt axv
. noAT'xa.

tfif llrttlilt " Cutter' Chnnce'i for the
America's Ciiji.

Of the forthcoming contest for the
possession of the America's cup, the
New York Ihrald of August 10th says :

The British cutter Genesta on the
cruise graced the fleet with her presence
when it was at anchor in port, but the
challenger for the America's cup is still
a "dark horse" of the deepest hue, and
will remain so, no doubt, until she
crosses the line in competition tor the
cup on the 7th, 9th and nth of Sep
tember. Some yachtsmen, who have
seen her under sail, think she is noth-
ing wonderful, and are inclined to
belittle her when making comparisons
between her and the big "sloops." They
quote also the comparative performances
of the smaller cutters which have been
sailing against our sloops and de-

duce therefrom a certain defeat for the
Gencsta. If the superiority of the small
sloops over the small cutters in point of
spcea ana auiniy oe gramea which 11

is not, on the part of many intelligent
yachtsmen it does, not follow, in tliie

philosophy of yacht designing, or that
portion of if which refers to the resist
ance of vessels, that 6uch superiority
should exist pro rata among those cut-

lers and sloops which are larger, It
lias been a bad season, so far, for cut-

ters, but notwithstanding this it will

hot do to underrate such a craft as the
Gencsta, many shrewd yachtsmen think,
even should she be opposed to such a
flyer as the Puritan is thought to be.
The big "sloops" are superior to any
yachts we have, some people say, and
which, no doubt, is true. Their per-

formances on the cruise have shown
them to be, In point of speed, much
faster than smaller "single stickers," or
the schooners of similar size. But, as
an old yachtsman said to a Herald re-

porter yesterday, "their sailing is noth-
ing wonderful. It has only demon-
strated the power that lies in a vessel's
rig.

Sloops or cutters can always outsail
schooners, and if these big sloops were
engaged as catboats they would go
much faster than they do now. The
Gencsta spreads as much canvas pro-
portionate to her length as they do, or
within a small fraction of it, and she
spreads a great deal more in proportion
to her beam. Either the Puritan or the
Priscilla will have all she can do, I
think, to outsail, in any weather what-

ever, a craft like her, that slipped across
the Atlantic Pecan under jury rig in
twenty-tw- o days, and did not crack the
varnish on her sides."

Jlaeee of the UJth Ultimo.

The sailing of the two large sloops
was nearly as equal as could be. The
distance of the Priscilla behind the
"Puritan at" the finish was, about that
which the Priscilla voluntarily placed
between them in passing through the
Narrows. The victory was only a fe)v

seconds in nearly forty miles. The
Herald maintains that the Priscilla is a

better boat with a quartering wind. In
a smart breeze abaft the beam, with
all her flying-kite- s pulling, she can
beat any clipper this side of the At-

lantic, including the Puritan, but in a
dead beat to windward in strong gales
or gentle breezes she must yield to the
Puritan.

The Sun asks : Has anybody found
out yet ,what the Genesta's strong points
are ? She is a dangerous looking craft
and has been getting on some extra
canvass lately to be ready to make the
most of however little wind she gets.
Her people seem to be keeping their
own counsel pretty well about what
she can do.

The decision of the committee
whether the Puritan or Priscilla shall
contest with her, will be announced
September ist. The first of the. races
for the JjAriierica's Cup will be sailed
on the 7th, twenty miles to windward
and hack.

liacen of the !i.Ut ultimo.

The S. V. Putlelin's New York dis-
patches give the following account of
races on August 21st:

All accounts agree that it was a mag-
nificent contest. A twenty-mil- e beat
dead to windward and a run home be-

fore the wind. The wind was strong
and the sea exceedingly rough. The
Puritan showed the same superiority
over the Priscilla for windward work
that she first manifested, in the race for
the Goplct c'tip. Both boats crossed
the line at the same time, but the Pris-
cilla took the lead at once and thrice
winded the Puritan in crossing tracks.
The Puritan rounded the float at 2:28,
freed her sheets, let her mainsail swing
to the larboard and scampered home-
ward. The topmast was up at 2:31,
and seven minutes later her immense
spinnaker was broken out of the tops
and bulged like a white balloon before
the wind. The Priscilla went round
the flag at 2:40:37, not so prettily as
the white sloop. The tug Luckelbach,
with the regatta, committee on board,
started for the lightship just after the
Priscilla turned the flag. The engineer
crowded on all steam and raced after
the white sloop, which uuder her bal-
loon jib club topsail and spinnaker
glided through crested seas like a lovely
skater ill snowy attire. The Pricijla's
spinnaker fluttered out of the tops was
caught by a puff of wind that hit it so
hard as to snap the boom, Every inch
of the Puritan s spotless duck was draw-
ing finely. The tug going at twelve
knots' was unable to gam on her. Flood
tide helped the wind to piopel the
wonderful Yankee. Interest in the
finish of the Priscilla was ' becoming
secondar-$- o the interest in the contest
between the tug Luckcnbach and the
Puritan, The Luckenbach was over

Trir'
ie.

'i.
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one mile astern of the white sloop
when,-a- t 4:1:1:07, she passed the light
ship. The tug gained only half a mile
on her in a 20-mi- le run from the red
flag. The big, shining, ;black-hUllS- d

boat finished at 4:22:0, just 0558 minu-
tes behind the Puritan

The Herald says : The Puritan will
unquestionably prove a competitor
worthy of the crack English cutter. The
result of the match is most encouraging.
It shows that both the Puritan and the
Priscilla arc probably the fastest boats
in our yatching fleet. The signal de-

feat of the Gracie, which divided with the
Mischief the honor of being the clipper
craft of the New York Yacht Club, in-

dicates vast improvement in both mo-
del and sail plans. There are two
more contests to take place, in which
the four yachts that raced yesterday
will compete. After these arc through
the Trial . of Speed Committee will
choose the yacht which, according to
their judgment is the best qualified
to sail against the Gencsta.

The Puritan to Centeet tilth the Qtneeta.

The Regatta Committee of the New
York Yacht Club, after much discussion,
have unanimously decided on the
Puritan to contest with the Genesta for
the America's cup. The Genesta yes-
terday sailed down the harbor and was
the object of much interest, followed by
several of the fastest yachts, including
the famous Grade, which, it is said,
can hold her own with the English cut-

ter. The Herald believes that she
will be beaten. So does Commodore
Smith of the New York Yacht Club
and many other expert yachtsmen.

I'hti J.er dud Haitian Match.

A New York dispatch of August
19th says : Lee and Hanlan, who arc
matched to row a three-mil- e race at
Jamaica Bay, off Rockawav Beach,
August 22nd, went down to the beach
yesterday to look at the course. The
race will be the first Hanlan has rowed
since his return from Australia. He
is in good form, looks as well and
hearty as ever. Lcc is also in good
trim and the match promises to be a
very close contest. The course is from
the beach before the Seaside House
and will include two turns. The men
have each put up $500.

The.Atlantte Monthly.

The Atlantic for August is at hand.
Of all American magazines the Atlantic
alone combines the solidity of the
English magazine with our new-worl- d

sprightiness. "The New Portfolio"
by O. "W. Holmes is continued with
chapters 14, 15 and 16. An interest
ing and instructive historical paper
entitled "The Port Royal of Mere
Angelique," is contributed by Maria
Ellery MacKaye. Three more chap-
ters of M. O. W. Oliphant's " A Coun-
try Gentleman " are Given " A Noc- -

turn " by Edith Thomas is a readable
poem written in trochaic verse. Charles
Dudley Warner contributes his second
descriptive article entitled " On Horse
back." "Should a College Educate ?"
is a thoughtful and sensible paper by
E. R. Sill. Mr. Sill takes the ground
that colleges should educate in the
broadest sense of that term, and that
all special and professional courses
should be relegated to the universities,
He adds, that the departments for
scientific training in colleges should be
extended and enlarged. Andrew Hed-broo- k

contributes four creditable poems
under the title of "Hermione." Be-
sides other interesting articles will be
found "The Story of San Tszon " by
Wong Chin Foo and "Two Anniver-
sary Alter-Dinn- er Poems" by Oliver
Wendell Holmes. Book reviews, short
sketches, etc., make up a most inter-
esting number. For sale at J. M.
Oat's Merchant street store, Honolulu;

(Scmral ,&bucviu5cmcnte.

OaJiu Oollege
AND

Punaliou Prenaratory School,

WILL nij OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONIiAY, SEPTEMHEll JIt It,

The completion of, the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare facilities In this de-

partment, which is'in charge of PiROF. L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the Uuirerslty of Michigan.

lly the addition of over 600 volumes of carefully

selected books increased advantages ore nflorded in the

Literary Department.

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and Trench by the
former Able Instructor are given in the regular course

without extra charge,

MAHOU PHEPARATORY SCHOOL,

Under the efficient management of MISS R. V

HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

AND '
ELDORADO FLOUR !

FOR SALE DV

Jl. JIacJcfeld tfc Co.
-

(Scncntl .Sibucvtfocincnts.

niarxoi? ssaco.'

THE UNDERStONED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

DANK Ur-O- THE FOL
LOWING TERMS?

On sums ol l'fre Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on nil turns that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of mailing up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will, be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit,

Thirty'days notice tnuit be given at the Dank of on
Intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the tame time.

No money will be patd except upon " Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper "

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that dale form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

'Hie Hank will b oXu"eTr'y day In the week except
Sundyt and Holidays.

aW-a- ;o BISHOP & CO.

HP. IWCcIneny
Has removl his

Boot and Shoe Store,
"To

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S'. J. Levey & Uros.,)

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SELECT STOCK

of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

. Which will be told at "living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Ladioi', Clillttron's untl EMou'a Wnro
In the Dixit, Shoe and Slipper line.

N. E, BUEGESS.
CAltrJSNTJS'll AND 1WILDE11,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BA.GGrA.GtE EXPRESS
Ilusiness recently conducted by Mr. G, M. Lake, at

No. 84 King street, which will be under the manage-
ment of his son B. F. BURGESS.

The Express will nttend the arrival ot every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGACE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTJBISaTTrBB Sr 0Piua.3STOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
liuslness heretofore kept by Mr. J. W. Hingley, .

No. 84 King street, which will be conducted by hit
son, G. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ot
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders in either line or busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Oftlce Telephone Xo. 201.

Jletlitenee Telejmone Xo. 138.

No, 8'A King Street, Honolulu.
'43-- 9

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
ITORlVSTREEX,

(OPPOSITE DODDS STA1ILES.)

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches
Done in the most workmanlike manner,

Easing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of
ir. james jjouu in me aoove suop, solicits a contlnu
anci of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

tST Horses taken to thesnon and returned at short
notice when desired.' I. W, MCUONAI.U.

aso-s- fa

GEO. M.RAUPP,
QURMANIA MARICJST,

Removed to

Fort Stroot. Oppovito Dodd'a Striblos.

Beef, Veal, Mutton Lamb anil Pork,

German and Pork 'Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Onion will receiit prompt attention Shipping sup.
plied with dispatch.

" NO, XOi, ,

Pantheon 'Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

jBsUfbissBakjv .issiissPkQ

9KWIbvm) ljfu!!ils7V

Livorv, Boarding, and Salo Stables,

Carriages for hire at all hours of I lie day or night t
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle,

Large and small omnibus fornicntcs and excursion
artles, carrying from la to 40 passengers, can always
; sccurcu vy spctiai arrangements.
The Lone Branch Dathtnir House can alwavs

be secured for picnic or excursion patties by applying
at the office.

TsamioNK No. 34..
341-3- JAS, DODO, Proprietor,

(BcitciYtl cUbbcttiscmcnto.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition 16
our CONFKCTIONKRV AND CAKIt llUSINBSS, W will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL ajth, an

ICE CREAM PAllLOll
Which hat been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

ments of our trade,
Our ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Wooulawn Daiiiy with
whom we have arranged to supply ut regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a s article, of lea
cream equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of Ice Cpkam and. Ices will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
ifour trade will lustily it.

xtiis axtisA.'M.
VANILLA, ' COFFEE OLACE,

LEMON; CHOCOLATE.l

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE

IOJSS.
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders

oil Saturday before; P. St., which will be delivered
before to A. M. Sunday. 'Hie creams wilt be packed
so that they wilt keep eight hours in a s condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a. share of public patronage In tills

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
Ktiifj Street near Aliikeii St.

Saratoga House!

00 Hotel St. nonr "Library JUnlldlnn;

' FIRST-CLA- BOARD BY THE WEEK,
' MONTH. OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers open for the
guests' of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES.

6o-- 2i H. BARBER.

ladies ul mmm
Switches, Curls, Front Fiooos,

All warranted NaturulHalr.

Invisible Hack Hair Nets.

Ladies and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo,
ing at store or residence,

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.

All at San Francisco Prices,

MADAME WANEK.

940-1- Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTUKEKSOF

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,'

Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods ore acknowicged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

S3T We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
in our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.

t3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to alt parts
01 me city.

Careful attention paid to I stands Orders, Address :

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co,, No, n Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents for the sale of J. W, Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture,t Mi
O. GrEBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS cSc'sECOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, II. I.

&ZT The largest and best assortment' of

Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found oil the Islands.

Prices as low as eUewhere for similar quality ol
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed,

v. asa-a-

AXTENNER & Co,,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

Have at the old stand No. 01 Fort strssl,
with a new-an- d carefully selected stock of

Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,
Ladies would do well to call and examine our stock ol

lliacelcls, Brooches, lockets, Karringt, etc.,
which wcro especially selected to suit the

market.

KUKUI ANP SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all Jobs cnttutted.to ut will

be executed in a manner second to none.

ISngravlHU
Of every description done to order. Particular atttn

lion is paid to or !ert and Job work from the,
ether Islands.

356-5-

' $

(Scnct'al Jltiumtiscmcnta. (Scncntl ctibci'tioctncnts.

g:. '1 Jjti.; 33. KEBiR,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

XCA.a ALWAYB

ELEGT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and

j.t

. V,,

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPAFT,

(Xjhctvjd.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

asro. as a!vEEoa:ft-iTx- , msnasvr.

Wedding-- , Visiting nr Business Cards, ' -
'

Invitations, Menu Cards,' ' "'--
''

Ball Programmes,. Letter,

...

:, , . ..
""' Legal and

.. T- - . . .

city

(?3B

further

r r

ITA.IN'XJ

Ityom Europe,

Fit Guaranteed.
'. it.',

' 'r ,M ; f

' ut

SUitiinent Bill eads .

Drafts, OrdersNoteieVi"
'

1 "i-- "' -

Blanks, '' ; ; V ,;'
'. .. . .t, .;

TIIOS. v TU UM, Manager.

charge. Island Orders solicited satisfaction
,

Houolulu, I.
-a6i) TELEPHONE

health rr nfort cadets. Trinity SsmUb
" ' '".V

Riv. ALFRED LEE BREWER.

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipt's,
.

Certificates Stock, .Contracts,

" ... Lading, Checks,

Tickets", Mercantile

';',,'' T '
. Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc.,,'

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnish ing Goods & General Merohanitiisti.

Just received Ktldy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles Clmndeliets and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves. . "'

FiA.I'R.-BA.asriZ'- &c HCO'VT'B'S SCALES:,
- . .. t

All which uifered upon favorable terms. .

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPOHTEKS AND J0U1IERS Ot AM, KINDS

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Macktiel, Kits Sslmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins m Nips

Kits'ToiiKues Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup. Chow Chow '

Woicesif r Snuce, keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casks kegs), Dried Apples, Peaches, Ktc,
California Table Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Tablo Pie Fruits, Jams Jellies, - ,,-

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbli)
CALI1-0RNI- FRESH FRUIT AND UUTTER HY EVERY STEAMER, .'

"Which nre oflhred Ijowost Muvkot Rutos for Cuqh.
SOI.li AGENTS FOR

Scaminel Packing Co,, llowen's I.jnde & Hough, Meyers, Agent, Francisco,

"THE IIAllD EN HANI) GllENADIi FUIE EXTINQUIS1I1UI.'
t3T Roods delivered to part of the of

aiitccd.
No, 73 Hotel Street,

POST OFFICE BOX No. -

ST' MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

OCT

Oaltu,

address

Bills

Seeds,

MATEO, CAL.

scnooT FOll HOYS,
Under Military Discipline.

Located beautiful village Mateo, Southern Pacific ainilles from San Francvsew.
Established FourlfW Imtructnr reuutation ability. bulldlncrs extensive,
heated iteam and evety arranged
begins July 94,'
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THE DAILY

Honolulu 3Piss
"Will bo fov bhIo TDnllyvt tlio Jol- -

IotIhk 3?lnoo :

1. M. OAT, Jr. & Co Merchant street
T.G. THRUM , fort street
N. F. BURGESS, .,.,.,-..- . .... King street
WOLFE SCO. ,,.,,...Cor. King and Nuuanu its
C. J. MCCARTHY,.. ,..,.,. .Hotel ltrtCRYSTAL SODA WORKS,..,. j Hotel streeet

J'lve Centt per CapU.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. C. 13. Wilson is building a neat
roomy cottage on the plains.

There y ill be a masquerade at the
Yosemitc skating rink on the 24th inst.

Mr. Joe Wiseman put up a brand
new, red sign at his cigar stand yester-
day afternoon.

Mr Charles Nicoll and wife (nee
Miss Iiack) are spending their honey-
moon at Waikiki.

Dodd now runs a midnight bus to
the Marine Railway to transfer the
night shift of workmen to and from the
Kinau.

tOne of the evidences of Chinese
prosperity is a restaurant sign on Hotel
street which reads "Parisian Restaur-
ant, Lam Kow."

Tho Oceanics and the Benedicts will
play a match game of base ball this
afternoon at half past three o'clock on
the Makiki diamond.

In the Police Court yesterday, A. J.
de Silva who was remanded from the
10th inst. on a charge of malicious in-

jury, was tried and discharged.

The child of Joseph Philips, an em-
ployee of the Pawaa Dairy, died yester-
day morning at Palama, It was less
than four days old and died of weak-
ness.

The nights arc becoming cooler of
late, the oldest inhabitant s assertion to
the contrary nptwithstandlng, that the
climate is the same here all the year
round.

The fall term of the Fort St. School
opens on Monday the 14th inst. All
patrons of this school are requested to
have their children there on the above
mentioned date.

His Majesty was pleased to decorate
,Mr. Charles Furneaux yesterday with
the Orderof the Chevalier of Kapio- -
lani, for his services in advancing the
interests ol Hawaiian art.

Jim Shane's torn cat with his tabby
went to have their pictures taken last
night, and while waiting for the artist
they gave a vocal concert on the fence,
which was loudly applauded.

Bethel Union Church services
Sunday-scho- at 9:45 a. m. ;

services with preaching by Rev. E. C.
Oggel the pastor at n a. m. and 7:30
p. m. All cordially invited.

The melon crop in the Kona Dis-
trict of Oahu has been ruined by the
late rains. Chinese beyond Woocllawn
are plowing up their fields, and turning
over hundreds if not thousands of half-ripen-

Iruit.

Several of Mr Berger's boys were
late yesterday at the wharf when the
IV. G. Hall went out. When they
came Mr. Berger said something to
them in Kanaka and the boys all smiled
and went away saying hoka.

Mr. R. S. Smith has resigned his po-

sition as secretary and treasurer of the
Press Publishing Company, (Limited).
He will leave for the coast on the Ma-
riposa next Tuesday. Mr. Smith will
probably write occasional letters for the
Press.

The thirty-thir- d annual report of the
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society
is out. THe usual interest is greatly
enhanced by its reminiscent character.
The society closes its year of mission
aid and philantrophy with a balance of
$302.20 in the treasury and a member
list of 827.

,Ncxt Monday morning the Band
boys will resume their labors at note
blowing In the morning they will
play at the palace and in the evening at
the Hawaiian Hotel. Next Wednes
day they will probably play at the
Branch Hospital.

The S. S. fames Makee arrived from
Kealia yesterday morning en route to
Kahului. Her object in calling here
was mainly to effect an arrangement
with Messrs. Wilder & Co, for the use
of their appliances at Kahului for the
landing of the heavy machinery which
the Makee has on board.

That heavy Bourganville vine which
forms such a perfect shade on the side-
walk adjoining the Hon. C. R. Bishop's
residence on King street, was neatly
trimmed yesterday, and no longer over-
hangs the road. Similar actions
around the city would be hailed with
pleasure by the pedestrian public.

It has not yet been decided when
the game of base ball, which should
have been played last Saturday, be-

tween the Benedicts and Honolulus
will be played j but most probably it
will not be played now until alter the
last of the regular league series on the
j nth inst., between the Honolulus and
the Oceanics.

If the serenading party, that made a
mistake and got under the window of

pater-fatnilta- s night before last will
kindly return during the week, they can
get the guitar and scraps of clothing left
intlje bushes while making their hasty
exitl' There is no danger now boys, for
the " stern parent" has gone to the
country for a week.

One of the customers of the Wood-law- n

Dairy takes us to task for saying
in a description of Oahu College, that
the spring back of the house, "has a
large overflow and a part of the water
goes to supply the Woodlawn Dairy,"
and adds that it should "be distinctly
understood "that milk ranches are not
run by water power."

The Chinese are ever alive to busi-

ness. The lessees of the new club
house on King street propose selling
the lease of the lower story of the build-
ing by auction to the highest bidder.
There are already a number of purchas-
ers in the market but it will be knocked
down fairly and squarely to the high-

est bona fide bidder.

The business ol Messrs. S.J.Levcy&
Co. will be closed out inliquidation under
the present firm name for the benefit
of creditors, and the business will most
likely be continued by one of the pres-

ent partners. The present arrange-
ment is made to facilitate a desolution
of partnership which has been agreed
upon by the owners of the business.

The railway plant on the Kilauca
Plantation, Kauai, is advertised for
sale by the" mortgagees, the Western
and Hawaiian Investment Company,
Limited, W. L. Green, Agent. Be it
understood that this is not a fore-

closure on the Kilauea Sugar Com-

pany, but upon Charles Vernon Hous-man- ,

from whom the Kilauea Sugar
Company leased the railroad property.

A large crowd assembled yesterday
afternoon to witness the departure of
His Majesty and party for Kona by the
W.G.Hall. The King went onboard ten
minutes to three o'clock. The Band
was present and played the national
anthem as His Majesty ascended the
gang plank. The boat left the wharf a
few minutes after three o'clock. Most
of the party will not return before the
last of next month.

About half past two o'clock yester-
day afternoon a run away occurred on
Nuuanu street, which threatened for a
time to terminate, fatally. A native
hackman with threVnative women in
his hack was driving into town along
Nuuanu street when the horse became
unmanagable and ran away. When
the ruriaway approached the first
bridge a general'smash-u- p occurred and
the front part of the hack was stove in.
It was only a possible chance that no
body was hurt The women were
badly frightened. A large crowd gath-
ered and helped to repair the vehicle.
During the excitement native was
spoken in s'even different languages.

There fs a beautiful white rooster at
a certain house on Beretania street.
The said chanticleer has, for a long
time been " cock of the walk." Re-

cently, after being somewhat disguised
by the molting process, which falleth
to the lot of fowls, another and less
favored one in the eyes of the fastidi-
ous female brood, attacked, and dis-

figured whity. and most unmercifully
pecked and bruised his comb until the
proud bird threw up the sponge, so to
speak. I he deteat has so preyed upon
the mind of his cockship that he sings
and cackles around the yard like a hen
and even spends most of his time on the
nests of the hens, vainly endeavorinu
to bring down the present price of eggs.

"Hello Jack 1 give us a local."
"Well, what do you want, some

thing on the spread-eagl- e style? Come
onthendowntothemill 'n I'll show you
something finer than a wedding flask."
There was no chance to ask Jackey
what it was for he talked all the time
himself. "There she is," said Jackey
proudly, pointing to a large spread-eagl- e

five feet wide and two feet high,
carved out of sugar-pin- e and standing
upon a wooden hemisphere. "There she
is that's mine." "What the old Nick
do you intend doing with that, Jackey?"
"Well you see," said Jack, "me 'n Mr.
Waterhouse aie going to start a tem-

perance hotel in the old Olympic build-jn-

'n I'm going to put her up on the
outside of the shebang for a sign."

A large and fashionable audience
greeted Major Dane last night at the
Y. M. C. A. Hall. Major Dane's sub-jec1- ,

was "Up the Rhine and Over the
AlpsJ with a Knacksack." The lecture
was replete with wu pathos and des-

cription which held the large audience
for two hours. The description of the
Kruno was especially tine and vivid.
The moral lessons drawn from the
overpowering effects of the building of
nature in the Alps and the speaker's
wonderful powets of description com
bined to make the lecture a thing never
to be forgotten "by those who heard it.
The papers of the United States have
not over-rate- d his fine abilities and the
people of Honolulu have a treat in store
m the remaining lectures. The next
lecture will be on the Great Battles of
the late Rebellion.

The new store of Charles J. Fishel
was brightly illuminated last night on
the occasion of his grand promenade
concert, previous to the regular opening
to-da- y for the sale of goods. By half
past seven o'clock the awning of the
store was hung with Chinese lanterns
on both sides of the block the entire
length of the building. The sidewalks
opposite were filled long before the
doors were opened by an expectant
crowd of men, women and children.
The band was in attendance and when
the doors were thrown open at eight
o'clock a fine and large exhibition of
goods was displayed. The stoie
was thronged until after ten o'clock
with ladies and gentlemen, the polite
clerks ushering them aiound the store
both upstairs and down. The stock
is probably the best selected ever
brought to Honolulu and the ladies
will doubtless have a good time' during
the next few weeks overhauling and
selecting from it.
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Vessels Expected Irom foreign Ports.
SanVkanciscci Haw stmr I'lanteh,', . .7,

Cameron. Due Oct

San Francisco, Arri. Sclir Anna,..McCu11.
och. Due at Kahului Sept.

Tort Townsend' Am, bk Hope,
I'enhallow. Due Sept. Letters &
Cooke, Agents.

roPT llLAKKI.KY, Am. bflno CoURT.NIiV
I'ORI)., Miller, Dun Sept.

Port Hlakelby, Am. bktne Amelia
Newliall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents. s

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alukn Uessie
O'Brien, Due Nov. H.W. Lainc Agt,

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
llcnson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New York, Nor. bk LOVSFRINO. , ., Thomp-
son. Due Nov.20 25. Casclc& Cooke Agts.

LIVER100L, Brit, bkJUI'ITER Jones
Due Sept. T.H.Davics & Co., Agts.

Liverpool, Hilt, bk Ciiilena Davics
To sail In Aug. T. H.Davlcs & Co.Agnt.

Honokono, Haw brig Allie Howe. Holland
Due Oct 25-3-

Honokono, Brit, s s MOunt Lebanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALE.Iredale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents.

EsquimAlt, II. H. M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scot. 1.

Jaluit, Hnvv. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.
Bremen, Ger. bk C. U. Bishop.

Due Nov. II, Hockfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port. "

Itetne Claus Spreckels .?. Drew
llktnc Ella Howe
Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Stmr Mariposa Hrtyward

aeuivals.
Wednesday, September 9

Schr Llhotiho from Walmea
Schr Walolc from PoholU

Tiiursdav, September 10

Schr Lcahi, from Hanalei
Friday, September 11 , r

Am bktne Klikftat from Port Townsend
Stmr Waimanalo from Waimanalo
Stm Jame3 Makee from Kauai
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai

DEPAHTUltES.
Wednesday, September 9

Schr Mary Foster for Punaluu, Hawaii
Schr Hob Roy lor Koolau
Stmr C R Bishop at 8 A. M. for Waianae,

Waialua, Kilauea & Hanalei

Thursday, September 10

Schr Mille Morris for Ewa
Schr Liholiho for Punalulu
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo, Oahu

Friday, September 11

Stmr W G Hall at 3 P. M. for Maalaea, Kona,
Kau and Volcaao.

Sch Waioli for Puna
Schr Rob Roy, for Koolau.
Schr Lcahi for Kauai
Stmr James Makee for Kahului.

ASSENOEIIS,
jlrriviln.

From San Francisco, per S. S. Mariposa,
September 8 Mrs P G Tones, Col G W Mac
farlane, C C Macfailane, Huu, L
L Van Slykc, Geo A Jackson and wife, Miss
L Dixon, Mrs W Jackson, W II Holmes, Mrs
J G Carney and infant, II Harrison, Mrs C H
Eldridge and daughter, Mrs J E Hanford,
Capt Lorenren, A Straker, A Henderson, Miss
C P Edmonson, Miss May Parrott, Miss A M
Poyson, Mrs S W Sperry, R I Little, A B
Spcrry and wife, D L Beck, Miss S Hopper,
TK Moore, A Wenner and wife, C Lutr, II
Center, Mrs S C McClouhiy and son, and 30
others

From Kahului per stmr Lchua, September
5 Mrs Armstrong, Mrs DaWdson & 3 ch.Mrs
Bernard, Miss S Emmes, MUss Unna, Mrs W
Merch & 2 ch, Miss T Campbell & ch, Miss J
Campbell and M D Monsarrat wf &: 2 svts,

Jirimrtiivra.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii Monday,Sep-tembe- r

7 T II Love and 20 deck.

For Walanac and Kapaa per stmr James
September 5 Hon H A Widemann, M

&20 deck.

For Maui per stmr Lehua, Monday Septem-
ber 7- -L Toennles, G P Wilder, J O Wilder,
Prof E Nichols and 75 deck.

For the Colonies per stmr Zcalandia. Sept,
S P Tetrovits, A II Kcnyon, Mrs T Kettle
Sc ch, M J Stack, Geo McDough, W Mc
Dough, R W Fryer, J B Gaylord, Mr & Mrs
Durane, Len Shillitto, L Samwells & Captain
TDBIIf-h-.

For Waianae, Kilauca and Hanalei, per
stmr C R Bishop, Wednesday, Sept 9 J A
Dower, 1 I Dower, E Morgan, Thos Janes,
II. A. Pratt, J V. Cnrlcr nnd 25 deck.

For Maul and Hawaii per stmr W G Hall,
Friday, September 1 1 His Majesty & 4 svts,
7 boat boys, II R H Princess Likclikc, II R
II Princess Kaiulani, II MJChamberlain Tudd,
F W Macfatlane, E Macfarlane, Mrs M D
Cook, Miss Gardner, Mrs D C Bcckley, Miss
E Afonc Chas A Hue, W C Ryan, J I Dow-set- t,

Miss Mille Danicfs.J Philips and 75 deck.

1MV011T8.
From San FrancUco, per stmr Mariposa,

Tuesday, Sept SO bis hay, 5 pkgs China
f;oods, 2 pugs tobacco, 50 bxs grapes, 2 bbls

stone, 5 bales hose, 27 cs pears, 10 cs
potash, 85 cs bread, 31 cs clothing, sosks
beans, 2 cs axles, 63 pkgs drugs, 3084 cs
liquor, 2132 pkgs groceries, 6 bbls plaster, 10
kegs vinegar, 3S0 bbls fish, 4 cs ciockery,
2620 sks flour, 81 cs boots and shoes, 400
mats rice. iG pkgs blinds, etc, 1949 sks pota-
toes, 50 iks v, neat, 55 sks corn, 51 bxs sta-
tionery, 5 cs clocks, 750 bxs sugar, 1034 sks
bran, 65 bxs glassware, 190 kegs lead, 663
sks barley. 18 rolls leather, 13 bxs saddlery,
1068 bxs apples, 42 sheets copper, 60 kegs
beer, 75 pkgs furniture, 3 cs woolens, 45 coils
rope, 4 cs oil clothing, 12 pes plumbers ma.
terials, 106 bxs hdwie, 22 cs paints and oils,
90 sks middlings, 1 bx rubber goods, 226 sk3
oals, 53 cs dry goods, 129 cs sunds, 3
bills lumber Iron, 1 pUg marble, 120 sks grd
bailey, 1 c velocipedes, 30 bars iron, 20 bars
rUecl and 16 pkgs by express,

Norus.
The Eleu has had her deck house painted

and it will iioy be grained,

The steamer Waimanalo brought 500 bags
sugar which she is discharging into the Mary

Winkelman. , , , ,

gThe schooner Walole carried 20 Ion of sand

for Kalwllahllahl and 12,000 feet lumber for

Maulua gulch.

The bktne Klikitat arrived in pott after
a passage of 28 das. Light southerly winds
all the way. She brings lumber for Wilder
&Co.

The steamer James Makee arrived yester-

day afternoon from Kapaa with a "double effect.
She left for Kahului the same day to land the
machinery which Is for Walhec.

hippJitg.

fitf'
, iKrTBHriSL-A-Krx- j

Steam Navigation Cdmp'y,
(LIMITED)

Stmr. )', O. null (MaUtlanl)
IIatbs . . , , .,,., Commander

Wilt run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (LUtnoe)
Cameron i Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at j r. M. for Nnwlliwlll.
K0I0.1. Elect and Wafmea. Returning, will leave
NawillwIM every Saturday at 4 P. M., arriving at Itone--
ulu, every Sunday at j A,--

Steamer Ixvalani,
Frriman .Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukut-hnel-

Honokaa and I'aauhau, Hawaii,

Steamer Or It. lilshop,
Macaulby '...I," Commander

Leaves every Saturday at S A. M. Tor VV ilanae,
Oahu, and Hanalei and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Hanalei every Tuesday at t r, M., and touching
at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving hi
Honolulu same day at 4 r. M.

Steamer tTames Makee,
Weik Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

Ifew ltoute to the Tolrano.
Through Tickets to the Volcan3 and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. C. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
tthere a first-cla- Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers J thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- y House, wher
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Uy this route, the round trip can be made In 7 days,
giving 1 day and 9 mguts at the Volcano,

ickets 101 IUUIIU lllUi Includes Conveyances,
IjUldes, iJoaru and Lodging, soaoo.

For further particulars inquire at the ollice ot Intep
island Steam Navigation Co iionoiuiu.

J. ENA, . ;r. k. FOSTER,
343-3- 44 Secretary. President.

ILDER'S STEAMSHIP COw
LIMITED.,)

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KIXA 47,

KlNO ....C'OHMANDEK

Leaves as per following schedule : Touching at
Lahalni, Monlaea, Makena Mahukona, Kawalhae,
Laupahoehoe, Hllo and Keauhou.
Tuesday, September 1 Hilo and way Ifyts.
Tuesday, Septembers Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 13 Hilo and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 33 Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 30 Hiloand way Ports

Till! LVllVA.
Davibs , Commander

Leaves Mondays at 4 r. i for 'Kaunakakai, Knhu-lu- i,

Huelo, Hana and Klpahulu; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

'For mails and passengers onlv.

xnn KILA VEA nov.
WeISBARTH I CoilMANDKK

Leaves regularly for pAauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

TIlKMOKOLIl.
McOllHGOH I .... ('OMMANUKR

Leaves each Monday at j p. 'si. for Kaunakukal,
Pukoo, I.aha!na, Moanul, Halaua, Wnilau, Pete

unu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, anivlng Saturday morning.
S. G. WILDER, Prcs. , S. U. ROSF., Seo'y.

35.1 If

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Counting and Commttaton Agents.

Cam, QUEENfi 'NUUANU Strut,, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maul ,

Laupahoehoe, Honomu, Paukaaand Hllo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu, '
And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded front San rrandsco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge It our Hi

building at any time. Apply to the captains 011 board,
or to A. F. COOKE,

?ntf Manager Pacific Navigation Co,.

Wildors Steamship Company

New Route to the Volcano I

Via Keauhou.

The steamer KINAU, King, Commander will leave
Honolulu nn Tuesday, June 33rd, for Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, and thereafter upon the first
iucsuay auer llie arrival 01 in. juanieua anu iuari
iiosa, due here the 6th and 9nd of each month.

Wo offer passengers riluOLCil TU.KVTS for the sum
ofciprs hollars ai L en Micstb paid nllowlnz cas- -

sengers twenty-fo- hours' time at the Volcano House,
and returning to Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Only kourtbuk mii ks i'kos rim stuamuk ru 11m
VoiCANO, o era good road less than half the dis.
tanco of any other route.

On all trips except Volcano jrfps, the KINAU will
run her rcgului time table, golno to Hilo nnd lemm-
ing to Honolulu nt 10 A. M. Saturdays, On Volcano
trips passengers from Iiupahoehoe must tuke the
steamer on the up trips. Passengers cun remain on
board or sop ovcr at Hllo until Friday at g a, si,, as
they choose.

All fin tlier psrtlculars given at the ollice of ,

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June 13, 18 1 if .

PLANTERS' LIHfc

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C, UniCUlUt A COMVANYj Agents
Merihandise (ccclnd Storage Fne. and liberal cash

advances made on shipments bv this inc. sio-a- Ci

--sHARLBS URBWBR & Lo.

7 KlU'VrKeuT, Boston,

AflENTt, OP HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

tlenernl Commission Agents.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the tlawaliau trade. Freirht at lowest rates
eiea6x

clu ebbci'tiscmcnJc.

Grand Auction Sale
0K- -

Ew Lots al k

By order of D. F, Dillingham, Ksq , we will OITer at
public auction

On SATURDAY, September 19,

'At Is o'clock nooni

At our salesroom, (unless previously disposed of at
private sale.) Those certain VALUAIILH LOTS at

Sea "View Estate.
A lr plan At our office. At upiet price from

$100 to $375.
An Unprecedented chance for people of the most

limited means to obtain a homestead of their own.
Healthy and cool locality, and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the eulira J'laiiis, the Sea, and Diamond
Head and only to minutes walk from the Punahou Om-
nibus, with perhaps, a closer connection, In the near
uture by Rail to Honolulu.

The property is bounded on the south side by Met-ca-

street and on the west by lleckwith street, and in
addition to these approaches, there have been laid out
two avenues and three roads, each 40 feet wide so that
tytry lot commands two approaches.

Ilie Woodlawu Dairy Is adjacent, so that butter,
cream and milk may be had fresh at all times, and all

egetables required (or domestic use can be obtained
from the Chinese growers.

Water is plentiful, and the property will be supplied
from a Reservoir keDt constantly suDulied frum an arte
sian well situated upon the most elevated portion of the
estate.

There Is positively five decrees less temperature uuon
these lots than in the town of Honolulu, and when the
town is hot and dry, thtre are always cooling and
refreshing breeres, accompanied by occasional light
showers from the Mano-- Valley, wtitch reader it ex-

ceedingly admirable as a healthy resort.

'ITRMS OF SALE. One-thir- Cash. Ualance in
t and 3 years secured by mortgage with interest at 8
per cent. Deeds at expense 01 purcnaser.

3T For particulars, plans and explanations call on
j. L.. W13E..MAM, uenerai business Agent, or

2C. P. AVA31S Jt CO.,

Auctioneers.

Executor's. Sale.
BALANCE OF STOCK OF

BOLLES & CO.,
Uy order of the Executors of the estate of II. F.

Holies, I will sell at public auction, at the warehouse
on Kaumano street,

On Wednesday, September Kith,

At 10 A, M,, the balance of stock, con-

sisting of

IBON STBAVPEn MLOCJiS,

Manila Rope, Rubber Paints, Copper Tanks,
Paint Brushes, Varnish and W W Brushes,
Bbls Eastern Mess Pork,

Hemp Hope and Canvass,

Cases Curia, Cases Soda, Cases Cream Tartar,
Cases Ginger, Cases Curry, Cases alb. Potted
Sausage, Boxes Starch, Cases Pepper, Epsom

Salts, Jars Soda,

OS-- TOaSTQXJE, ETC.
-

Sale positive to close the business.

B. P. ADAMS CO.,

Z, I tMcfloneer.

Furniture 5ale!

This Hay SATURDAY, Sept. 12,

At 10 A. SI,

At the Residence of Mrs. Ebeling

59 Merchant street, corner Alakea street,

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

tiT See Posters.

E. r. ADAMS A CO.,

Auctioneers.

Mjr. , ."Teiinei-- j

HAS JUST HJTUBNUD BY TIIK SIARlrOSA

Bringing with him from tha Coast a fine assort

inent of

iV E IF,, Q.OO Z 8,
JEWELRY,

0

PLATED )YARE,

FANCY GOODS,

, All pf.Uic fin til quality ami latent designs. .Call
tail) unil nuke sour it Ice lion

--WENNER & CO.,

-- if No- - 93, Fort street, Honolulu.

A.XJtrJL?3.L.I TNT

, CORNED

23 E E PI BEBP1

B A R R E L S,
rOU SALE II V

ir.'lACKl?El4l & CO,

&, - ,. -- 141 . t. u x&tifM. 'L&vi

$)u mkM
Mbrtgngco's Notice of Sale.

fly direction of W. A, KlNNKVeUl the mortgagees
named In n certain mortgage, dated March 11, A. D.,
1885 and made by Lee Mun(Ch.)of Honolulu, II. I,, In

favor of said W, A. Kinney et al, I am directed to sell
at public auction, on Saturday the isth day of Sept em-- ,

ber, A. I'., IB88, at 19 M., at the auction rooms of E.P.
Adams Ji Co , Queen street, all the right, title nnd In'

lerest of the said Lee Mun In and to certain leases of
land situate on Smith's Lane In said Honolulu, consist'
ingof the westerly portion of land described

in K6yal Patent 1,133, L. C. A. 149 to Knwahakul.
1 he first being an astgnment of lease from Kekumu to
Lee Mun of record In Liber -- 0, page sta and expires
December 31st, A.t)., 1883 and the second being on
extension of lease of the same premises for ten years
from the expiration of the former and of record In Liber

8, page 470.
particulars apply to

J!. V. A J)AMU ,C Co., Atlrtlmtoeis.
Or to KINNEY & PETERSON, AitornIhs.
Honolulu, September , iBS). 6 11

TWTORTGAOBE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

Uy direction of ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, the
mortgagee named in a certain Indenture or Mortgage
dated the 17th day of Anril. 1881. made by John Meek
to said Alex, I. Cartwright, I am directed to sell at r

SEPTEMBER, 1885, at 11 M., at my salesroom In
Honolulu, all that certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Waikane, Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a portion of
Kojnl Patent No. i8, Kuleana ltelu 5910, and des-
cribed as follows:

He man loi kalo me ke kula E hoomaka ana ma ke
klhi Hem. e pill ana me ke alahaka me ke Alanul
Aupuni, a me ka auwai 0 Kalllill a e holo ana Ak.oJ'
Kom. 755 pauku pill Alanul Aupuni. Ak. ji' Kom.
;8 pauku ; alalia Ak, 61 I Ilk. eoklanal keia kuleana
l8 pauku pill la Puka Hem. 33' I Ilk. 9; pauku pill
Puka; Hem. 998' Hik. 900 pauku e okl ana I ka
auwai. Hem. 17M' Hik. C61 pauku pili Nakca, Hem.
87K Kom. 317 pauku pili ka auwai o Kailuli a hiki I

ke klhi mua, a maloko ola 9.40 Eka, and being the
same premises conveyed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaea Kaihuolua nnd Kala her husband.

And also all that certain petce or parcel of land situ
ate on Fort St. In Honolulu aforesaid being the mauka
portion of the parcel of land comprised in Royal Patent
No. 1634 as the same Is now In the occupation of the
said John Meek and fenced and enclosed, and being
the same premises comeyed to said John Meek by
deed of Alary Kahaleluli and J. W. Kaikainahaole of
record in Liber 41. on pages 361 & 369.

For further particulars enquire of

V. V. ADAMS .0 CO.. Auctioneers, ,
Or CeciL Brown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of

Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the undersigned within six months

from the date of this notice or they will be forever

barred; and all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to me.
A. P. PETERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September 9, i88j.

NOTICE.

From and after this date Mr. JAMES F.' MORGAN

will have an interest in my

AVCT10N AA'D COMMISSION

business, which will be carried on under the firm

name of

33. 3?. Se OO.

E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September t, 1885. tw

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
Atl Br...mi. nvnlitn tho RATtnmAV Pkkss aredcslred

to be settled immediately. All unexpirrd subscriptions
or adertisementswill be completed by the Dally Hono-

lulu Press. T.G. THRUM,
Manager Saturuav Pkess.

!J

performers

Muscle on muscle knots his

VENTURE Is

hands,
Gull,

dam, Allss Most) by
by Kenner'sGray
imp. Mostjn, by

iihdam,
Slh

dam. bv
jlh

10th

nrimmer.

tsr For additional pari)culant,icrms,

DQ.

Ruction Sitfas.

VALUABLE

Real Estate.
.A.T

We have instructions to sell at public

Saturday, September 10th,
At 19 o'clock noon at our salesroom, that

certain valuable

HOUSE AND LOT
On the Waklki Road, just beyond the Sunny South
and recently occupied by McDuflee.

Tills lot is 900 deeu and loo ft, front, and Is well
fenced.

The house Is almost new has six rooms on the main
floor, besideS bathroom, kitchen and store room, Ihe
second floor is unfinished, lliere Is also a carpenter
shop, stable and house and a chicken house.

TERMSi One third ; balance In r and 9
sears 3 years interest at percent, secured
by mortgage.

wishing to view the property call

P. AD A' CO.,

Auctioneers.

(Sciteml JtijbcrtfflcmcttfcB.

JT. "William,
No. FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.
WOKK FINISHED IN

Water Colon, Crayon,
India Ink or Oil,

Photo. Colored. &n'
The only complete collection of

Island Views,
Ferns, Sholli,

Garloiltlei.
Charges Moderate.

HONOLULU

CAMIAGE FACTORY,
No. 198 ami ISO StresU

(orrosiTa dodo's stailis.)

3
W. H. PAGE. Proprietor

tUT Carriages of all descriptions to order oil
most terms.

The closest given to repairs of kinds.

All work guaranteed to satisfaction.

ONTHLV ACCOUNTSM -
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned ill
hereafter render and collect all accounts mommy,

j. M. OAT, JR.,&CO.,
T (J. 'Ill RUM.
PRESS PUHLISHINO CO.
LEWIS & CO.,
WESr, & CO.,
FRANK OERTZ,
S. I. LEVEY & CO.,
A. L. SMI 111, -I-

I. E. McINlVRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, ajj-sC- o.

brawny breast,

vouncer than Dictator, who sold last j car In
sire of Jay Lje Fee. His stud is $300, He Is also

sited by Belmont, he by American he by Sea

America

Ten

t i"

to

Light on his airy (.rest his slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant sprei

No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around
Rings to his solid hoof that ueurl the ground (VlRatL.

TEJNTUBE.
Tins Trotting Stallion is n6w standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, and

breeders, horsemen and should take advantage of Ihe opportunity to obtain his blood while they
ha e the chance. He is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did in his life, and moves as lively

and his eye Is as bright and he Is as vigorous as a horse.

It does not require a great horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE, Die ordinary
citlsen, upon beholding him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make up, magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he is not the greatest horse that ever came to this country, he is surely one of the greatest, and
as a turf pcrforrrer, lie towers as far above them all as he does above a sucking colt in statue.

A creat deal of importance has lately been attached to the value of a lli.it Is being kept for stock pur
poses, whether he Is standard or not, and the President of the National Association Trotling H6rse Breeder'
in America strongly advises peop'e not to patronUe stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advisee
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that is standard by his own performance, which is
n public lecord of 9:30, or better, and even more than by the performance of his get also. Now, If this rule
was rigidly applied it would exclude all such gnat horses ns Electioneer and Ihe sites of Maud S. and Jay Eye
Sec. etc., for they have become greatly renowned by the performance of their get, they never were turf

themselves.

Now, we will see, for cuilosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three qualifications,
namely : Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

j-
As to breeding, he ;is the peer of any on earth, and I don't except the great who Is the most

stallion England, and whose service fee Is 500, he being the sire of three Derby winners. ,

As to his own performances,., he fleets tho requirements, having a public record of aisjtf e:j being the
standard of admission. ' x

His get are now just beginning to be appreciated in Californlaone of which (Vengeance) won a good late
quite lately in Sacramcmo, in straight heats, making a record of 3:34, and is said to be able to trot dote to :k,
when called upon to do so.

Willi these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as oue or the greatest liot, In this but in any
other country, and the day Is past when people will breed anything but the very best ; and while the death of
two such great horses as Uosu ell and Bazair Is greatly by all true hotsemen, still it Is a great con.
solation that there Is so good a hoise as YEN I UKE to fill their place.

an aged horse, but he Is one sear
Kentucky for $35,000, on the strength of his being the

S.

102

ten years jounger than volunteer (,suo 01 St. junenj, whom ice is $s,oo. All things taken Into consideration, I
cannot why VEN'lUKE is not ns desirable a horse to breed from ai any of them, or why he is ndt as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Uelow I give his pedigree, of which I Invite a comparison wnh that
of any other In the country :

VENTURE, chesnut horse, i& foaled in 18O4 ;

he by Imp. Expedition,!

1st 11,
ad dam, Medoo,
3d dam, iau;

Invalid. bv Whisker.
dam, Helen, by lUmblcttJiilan.

6th Susan, Overton,
dim, Drowsy, by Drone

8th dam, by Old England,
oth dam, by Cullen Arabian.

dam. Miss Cade, bv Lade.
dam,?Miss Makelcss, by son of

Partner.
Does, by Woodcock.

by Croft's
Desdemonas, by Makelcss

10M1 uy
I by Dickey Plcrson,

letn uorn, Mare.

any ai ply

49

received
auction,

C.

ti.

carriage

cash
and

Persons

E.

JT.

favorable

attention alt

'

1883.

u.,s
fee

It

t

of

this

Hermit,
popular in

-

horses,

deplored

s.e
will

mh Qreyho
, sath by

dam. Miss dam
Hth Bay Barb.
151I1 dm, dam

b jlh dam,
dam,

uam, nuiion

elc,

O.

On

with

upon

AMU

&c

Fort

made

give

DOW

"?:-- '

only

Boy,

high

horse

while

horse

only

horse

dam,
jjtll

dam,
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A at a Ball In

IilVo Joy In tlio Vrozon North
Girl In Bloomer

Consume 1Vcll Ilolmvod
mid

Tbc is ono of tha
br'eilost sliotclios of the lato J, A. Mnc
Gahan, tho whoso
remains hav just boon brought from Eurojw
to rest in Ids tiatlvo etnto, Ohio. It is

of tho visit of tho steamer Pandora
to DIsko, a llttlo town!

A sunny, pleasant llttlo spot is DIsko just
now d' ring lb fow short weeks of stimmor, '

whon th6 grass Is peeping out timidly be
tweon the rocks, and tho groat,
boulders thoir winter dress of
snow for one of moss, deep, green and Boft;
whan tho molted (mow comos down
tho ravines in white, fleecy torrents, and the
tall, rugged cliffs in tho glow of tho summer
sun turn a warm, reddish purple, liko a
great rod curtain drawn across to shelter
the llttlo bay from the biting northom blasts.

tho placo has a warm,
look, very aftor tho chilly

winds and ley air of those northom seas.
Wo took n walk about tho village. ' The

pooplo, young and old mon, women and
turned out to see us, and greeted

us with smllos many of them giv-
ing us a "good in English, which
they very well. The girls wero
all dressed in thoir best finery, and somo of
thorn, and thoso who had Danlnli
blood, wore very pretty; only it was very
difllcult at first to bring oneself to belle vo
that they were girls at nil. This is tho coun-
try for Mrs. tho women all waar
trousers, and would scout the idea of any-
thing olso as absurd and Indecent.

The appears very funny un-
til you got used to It, but rather pretty,

Tho hair is dons up in a kind
of top-kn- on tho crown of tho head; a loom
fitting jacket, made of any kind of
light, thin stuff of any color, trimmed with a
fur collar, reaches to tho waist; a pair of seal
skin trousoru with tho hnlry side out doscond
nearly to the knoo, where thoy are confined
with a garter; a pair of top boots meet the
trousers at tho kiioo, the feet and ankloi of
red leather, tho upper portion of white linen,
trimmed with fur around tho tops. Imaglno
a pretty girl clothod in this with the
darkest, demurest oyes and the sunnloit
brown over painted by
and and ocean spray, and you
havo a fair idea of a DIsko girl. You should
sco them tripping about In thoir little rod

scarcely seem to touch the ground,
so soft is thoir tread, or over
tho rocks like to know how

a girl may bo in boots and brooches.
And thoy havo tho daintiest llttlo feet and
hands, too feet and hands that would mako
tho American or English girl burst
with envy, so finely shaped, so small, so deli-
cate, and yet so strong.

These girls danco liko sylphs, a fact we
soon It is tho custom in DIsko
to giro a ball to ovory ship that comos there,
and the J'u.idora of course could not
form an Tho

proved to bo a very great success.
Tho festal hall was no other than tho work-
shop of Disko's lonely which had
boon cleaned and for the occa-
sion, and inscribed over the door in chalk;
tho logend: "Musi chol'dor o open
8 wlilch Eskimo attempt n't
written literature was finally to
mean: door open at 8 o'clock."
Further proved that this was
tho only record tho Alort and had
left 011 their visit here.

I will not dony that this hall, twelve by
fifteen, was perhaps a little warm and close
whon twenty of our and tho
whole of tho vlllago was crowded
Into it, and that a llttlo more room might
havo been desirable. But thero was no

no no long trains to bo
upon; a woman took no more space

than a man, and that made n vast doal of
After a whllo, wo

found tho placo so hot that wo
decided to adjourn to tho open air. Tho
dancing was continued outsldo with rcuowod

and I am ready to aver that
I never enjoyed a danco more in my life.

My partnor was a domuro little beauty,
with dark, slightly pyos, a
skin as brown as that of tho n maid
hersolf, tho reddest, ripest lips, and the
daintiest llttlo feet that wero overseen. A
greater pleasure oven than to encircle hor
slender waist or to gaze upon hor dark oyes
was to watch hor llttlo red booted Yeot as
they skimmed over tho ground llka.tho wings
of a sea-bir- d over tho waves a pleasure
quite lost when you danco with a girl who
wears' Tho motion of - dancing
had caused her boots to settlo down, having
just abovo the knoo a bit Of the log oxposod,
which, with tho white starched
linen tops .of tho boots, as brown as
a walnut.

My queer llttlo topknot, planted
on the top of her head, and

tied up with a rod ribbon, just reached to my
mouth, so that I must havo looked as though
I had" an enormous with a girl

to it by a red ribbon. Young girls,
by the way, tlo this topknot up with a rod
ribbon, inarrlod women vdth u blue, widows
with black.

It Bhould not bo about these girls
that they wero all vory well behaved. Thoy
allowed tho men not oven a kits nor a
squoow of tha hand. Thoy know
as woll how to maintain their dig-
nity and kocp pooplo at a proper dis-

tance as any othor young ladles. They were
all good Christians and peoplo,

as do all tho Eskimos of
to some form of the Lutheran faith, to

which they have boon convorted by tho mild
und boniflcent influonco of tho kindly Danes.
Thoy havo a neat llttlo wooden church,
whero thoy havo religious service eyory Sun-
day, and a pastor, who goes tho rounds of a
district and appears among them three or
four tlmos a year, and they load a qulot, In-

nocent, and, to all a
happy llfo iu their little world.
Tho summer is Die most lomvfomo
tlmo for them, as nearly all thu.mon aro
away thou on tho hunting and fishing

Wo only saw about flvo or six
about tho vlllago, hut thoy took no part in
the and tho girls look for ships

hero a vory rare occurrence as
tho great ovont of tho summor.

Woiv Idcu lit
It is clear in families whero thore

aro to marry that tho present
style of coachmen is a mistake. He is too

Ills horso sense is too
lie must be reformed, Now. how U this to
bo done It Is tho swoll thing to havo a
handsome coachman with sweet whither and
an Uxonlcan cut. Old aud
coachmen would lowor the tono of
the family. An horso engineer
Wist bo an equine Apollo on
rvhoels. This coachman might be wouni up,
like u clock, and so that if any
young lady to run off with hliu bo
would explode or bolt to Canada.

The galleries of the United Status sonata
chamber will 1,000 persons;
tho galleries in the hall of the house of

will u great inuny
mora,

Job

NEW BUILDIMI
i

(Merchant street,)

IS PKEPAKRD TO 1)0 Abb WORKV

Tho Stylo of Art

WIIKTIlim IN

WEDDING VISIIINO OR lltSINESS CARD

IrtENU CARDS v

CARDS ;

i

.IX1TKK, NOTE, or

SHIPPING

ln'
MONEY

s

OF STOCK

UILLS OF LADING,

CHECKS,

DRAFTS. , ."

v ORDERS,

notes,;

TICKETS'

JCegul and --

,
''

, ,': .!'" '" 1

books,
f

ETC

The above, In connection with the

nnd

Blank Boole

Enables the office lo lay claim to comoctenc)

In nil as each i under the car: ot

. workmen.

Tito '

Will carry a lull line of pairs for executing IU.AN Kl

of all or for special tiles or class' ol

Wank Hooks, In addition to the usual
v

full assortment or '

Legal and Office '

f

All orders faltldully nttendeit to and your patrona'a

olic:!-- il TIIOS. 0. .THRUM,

Manager Press Co., (Limited.)

Hnnnliiln II, I 118,

Begs to announco to his friends and the public in ,;: )

eral tliat tlte above Saloon provides

From 3 a. si., till 10 r, t.

The finest

'Cigarettes '

I Tobaccos, , '

Clears, Pipes
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON'kaNP.

One of Rrunsst Ick & Dalke's celebrated

Tables
Is connected with the where lovers

the cue can participate.
353--6

. Alalcon. Hour Quooit St.
C. J. Hardle, Contractor and Builder, Is

and Finish always on hand. The mil
oeeps'for sale hard and( soft sloe woodcut and split
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DANCING DISKO.

Journalist's Experience)
Greenland.

Charming

Clmrcli-flolii- a.

following brightest,

lamented correspondent,

Qreonland

round,smootlt
exchange

tumbling

Altogether comfort-nbl- o

ngrooablo

children,
pleasant

morning"
pronounced

especially

Bloomer;

probably
Diskocostumo

nevertheless.

costumo,

complexion sunshine,

boots,.that
springing

young'nntelojies,
charming

prottlost

discovered.

exception tothorulo. enter-
tainment

carpenter,
transformed

following
o'olock,"'

deciphered
''Music-ha- ll

investigation
DIscovory

blue-jacke- ts

population

petti-
coats, crinoline,
trampled

difference. however,
oppressively

enthusiasm,

ralmond-shape- d

petticoats.

contrasting
nppoared

partner's
perpendicularly

imperial sus-
pended

forgotten

church-goin- g

belonging, Green-
land,

virtuous, appearances,

probably

grounds.

festivltios,
touching

Conclusion,
perfectly

daughters

fascinating, magnetic.

d

Inevitably
automaton

invented,

constructed
attempted

accommodate
repre-

sentatives accomodate

LIMITED.

NEWS. BOOK,

Printing Ofllcb,

CAMI'llKLL'S

Hluhont TypoRrftphio

INVITATIONS.-- .

STATEMENT BILLHEADS,

HKCHIPTS,

RECEIPTS,

CERTIFICATES

CONTRACTS

Moroantilo Blanks,

LAI1ELS,'.,:-,',- :

PAMPHLETS,

longfstaMisliecl

Boolt-Biiidor- y, Punar-Rulln- g

Mamifnotory,

departments,

experienced

Stationery Dojmrtniont

descriptions,

Commercial, Stationery,

respectfully

PuMi.hing

BEAVER SALOON,

Il,r.rMOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

JTIi'Ht-Gln- ss Rofroshrooiifs

Billiard
establishment,

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL, L

Proprietor,
Mkuldings

Telophone

gWv;ky,..AK-

1VI. W. McCliesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

I lave now landing

For, Alamoda & John D. Spfobkold,

LABOR SHItMSNTS OP

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

nbls. Flour, ClolJen Gate.
Ilbls,; Flour, El Dorado.

'Sacks Wheat, Rest,
Sacks Ilarley, Rest,

Sacks Corn, Rest. Whole,
Sacks Com, Rest, Cracked,

Sacks llran. Coarse and Fine '

Sacks Renin. White, ' x
Sacks Ileans, Red,

Sacks Itcans, llayou,
Sacks Ileans, Horse,

Sacks Ileans,. Lima

Sacks Onions, .Rest Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, Res' In Gunnies.

Cases Nicuacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Dread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, while, 10 lb, bags.
Cases Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch. '

Casks Dupee Hams, '
Casks C &'A Hams

Cases R. U. Ilacon.

Cases Fnirbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail,
Cases PairUsnk's Lard, 5 lb. pall.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail.

Cnses Whitney's Putter, In tins,
Hain.bls. Rutter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Putter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Rutter, (lilt Edge,

Qr. liikins Rutter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes nnd Wis. Salt Codfish,
Ilbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Caves Fresh Eggs,
Cnses Laundry Starch,

Iloxes Brown laundry Soap,
iloj'iil Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coflce,

Chests Japan Tea, t lb, papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb, papers

Boxes Ratstns, I.ondon Layers,
lioxes Raisins, London layers,

) boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Rs'nlnvMuscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
' Pjils Mince Meat, Atmores, .

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins -

Cases Klntr, Morse & Co's., fresh canned
Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.

Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUB ASSORTMRNT OF

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calf.klns,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins.

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

- And other coods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, nnd
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, W, U2NEV I SON,

361-1- No. 42 Quoou Stroot.

0. BREWER & GO
li trx

T

Offer for sate to arrive per

BA11K AMY TUKNER,

From Boston, 'due ,

JULY-1- , 1885,
Franklin Stoic Coal in Casks,

ii bbls. Crushed Suigar,
Cases Fracr's Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Ilbls. No. 1 Rosin,

. Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

. Flax Packing,
bbls. Wilminiitn Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt, .

Hbl. Cement, i), and a in Ox Bows,
Cases A" and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash LutmVr,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup.and Codfish Balls,
Case's Clam Cho'der,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckln't Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckiii's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tall Soup,

Ooiitrlfii?ul Xj1m1iiB,
Buikets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
, Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison. Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Iiroum Soap,
Y, bbls.- Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

, Drums of Caustic Soda, ,

1 457-3- - ' -- '

CASTLE & COOKE

JlnN01.11t.il, II, t,

Would call attention to their Large and '
' 'Varied Stock. of , -

AGRlOUXTURAIi IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the Uhilvalled Parts Steel

lircaMny JHow,

The Moline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow,
Steel l'lows-n- ll sires Planet, Jr., Culli-- ,

, vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Doovo'u Uhuc-'PIow-

Planters' Hoes of the best makes,'

DISSTONS' CELElllWTEI) CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal. Harrows; 'Ox"

Bows, Yokes,' Chains, Fence "
.

' Cliains

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cuiuhorlnml Coal,
. X, Mi

Sperm Oil, Cj Under, Laru
juid Keroseno Oil, Perfect
' Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J, riles, allslresond

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber.

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Uub- - .

lu Hose, ) to 3 inch. Pipe.' nnd Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Mnchine

Bolts, all sizes,
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Ha.imers, Pie
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

34 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tulie
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American BarlronandTooi
Steel, Builders,' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints nnd Oils, raw
nnd boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, in farce variety,
Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres. Metallic. &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No, 1 and a Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China ani Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factoryf
Pure English Spices, Condensed Mltki
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The J'ul-- at

JCerotene Oil, ll'tnloii'a
TAiiluov, 14 Inch, llubber

Spring anil Caiirms JtruKe Just at
hacd.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-liif- j.

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, I rrlgatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONJ1GNMUHT

Califomia Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams,' Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

"and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
' and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Cuinpany, Assorted: Remington Company, ' Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices. '.

New Goo by nvery arrival from England, New
ork and ban Francisco, , !

1 Now Traotlou Engino, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with diMiatrh ' '337365

CHAS. HUSTACE.
Has Just received per Maiimsa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Cod h si
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot lire id,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Ccrmea

Onliroriila Ooml
Tabte Fruits, lams and Tellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Caudles,

Old Virginia Swoot null SourPloVJos
And many other articles too numerous to rtion,

which will bo wld at prices to suit the times. S9 ''alls-rictlb-

guaranteed, CIAS, HUSTACE,
Telephone 119, (360-37- 1) No, ill King Street

TL.A.XTVEJ Ac OO.
No. 34 Port St.,, Olook Building,

Have received n consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slock, viz ;

COOKJil) LINSEISD MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter

In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 per cent, of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent,'

100 lbs, of this meal Is equal to 303 lbs, of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 7S7 lbs. ofwheat bran, '

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEUD, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at (he lowest Market Rates, and

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Llfo Insurance Co. of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE,

Commissioner of Deeds for the Statu of California

'' '
TELEPHONE N6. m 316-3-

HOLLISTER & CO.

tXrjTtt Iltt' ATTENTION OF T1IK

vviimo .t votrxriir jikiiuIiaxts

In particular, to their large, and ,

Varied nsssortment of

L VNmiOltG'S ViillFUMmiY,

just received. This 14 acknowledged

v

to be the finest perfume In the

wortd. Alt of one tpiality.

Great variety of odors styles

and prices, also'

Celluloid Truiisoos, , . .
'

(all shapes and style)

Surirloal Iutitrnitionts,

Photorjrapliorsi Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS
I v

PATENT MEDICINES,

' ever kept In this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

ITAHilKn JIKlUTJiJSltANJSAN HVONOl!

diiect from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYERsSs CO'S

Patent Medlclues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,-Allcoc-

Porous Plaster Co9,

Murray & Lanman'a Florida Water

Ycrba Cuena ' Bitters.

H OLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors nnd Manufac

faclurcrs of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM..
Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

fragrant I'anlty fair,

2'obacro unit Cigarette

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

- PLUG' TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUH GINGER ALE & SODA WATER

has always been recoRnired as the
' ' ' .

"
- - I

best In lite market.

'' OUR' OlkcER 'ALE EXTRACT

belnu iiianii fact lured from our own

, t private, formula In

'
.

'
NeW Vork.

AERATED WA'J F.RS In Patent or Crk

Stoppeied bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM FLAKING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets, ,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, aoroll, null hniid sawing,

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
ontng,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED .

Orders from 'the other Islands solicited, 355-3-

JOHN NOTT,

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,
'k'

IMPORTER. AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOVISS ANB Z .A. TV G-:e- " ,S ,

Grantte'Iron Ware, Plain nnd Nickehrlatcii ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;'
Cliandeliers; ,

Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps ;

Pluinl)iiig, Tiii, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

S3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
HaVc just received Ex D.itk Mcmlota and oilier arrivals

Uoston Card Matches. Dovtiicr'3 KcroFciie Oil, Frnzcrs Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crccm Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Rcfrigeuitorc, (all sizes), Ltvwri Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES --A.TVX DR. A. TV C9S- - EJ;S ,
A NEW

'

Hall's
mJRk

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
01' ALL SIXES

K3T Owing to the unusual demand for the above our slock on hand was very much
reduced, nnd this shipment has arrived just in time for the present season. For kinds and sites
see descriptive catalogues, sent oji application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--a. l.a.:b,c3-- e stock: of soaps,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. 1 Laundry Soap (in case); .
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case), '

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
. Lard.Oil, Skidcgale Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

'
: v TURPENTINE, " -

PAINTS OF EVJEItY DDSCJiJJPTION,.
And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

IE- .A. jE3 ID "W --A- IS H.., ,
N All to be had at the

IiOWEIST MAHKBT HATES.' E. O. HALL & SON,
25c-s- G Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Rubber Hosej '

Galvanized Iron and Lead PlpeJ
Sheet lAiad and Copper '

iron-Ston- e Drain Pipe. - '

'' ..1

, tC'
and Slicot Iron Work',

AITENDED TO.

nutnefous'to mention. ' 318--

01--

Celebrated

408 K ST SACRAMENTO; CJL,
261

" ''...
Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will Tind it an advantage to SEND i?OR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE ANY
ADDRESS. ,j'Wc are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING 'GOODS," NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines
'so well as we. ' - , .

' f
Wc have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot

America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome' savings in
prices and get the newest best Goods by sending to us,

fggp Small orders are filled with as much care attention as large ones.
The game goods prices to distant customers as to those who visit, us per-
sonally,

WEINSTOCK & lUBESf,,
. 400, 402, 40,4, 406,

250-

;

.,

LOT

TO

and

and
and

' t

,4

. .1

f


